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CornerstODe of Magnilicent School is
Laid by Arcbbisbop
The laying o f the cornerstone o f
St. Joseph’s new parish school at
Port Collins, last Sunday afternoon,
attracted a large crowd, visitors be
ing present from all ^ r t s o f North
eastern Colorado.
Tlie Most Rev.
John B. Pitaval, D.D., Archbishop of
Amida, who blessed the stone, was
assisted by the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin o f Denver and the Rev. Ray
mond Hickey o f Greeley as deacons,
the Rev. George Ducharme o f Love
land as cross-bearer, the Rev. J. P.
Trudel, S.S., o f Fort Collins, the
Rev. B. J. Froegel o f Brighton, the
Rev. Matthew Smith o f Denver and
the Rev. G. Joseph LaJennesse, pas
tor o f St. Joseph’s. Father McMenamin gave the chief address o f the
occasion, provin|[ that lack o f re
ligions training is making America
the leading nation o f the world in
criminality and showing that the
remedy fo r the terrible conditions
existing must be found in the pa
rochial school.
The chairman o f the mass meeting
held on the school grounds after the
cornerstone laying was Dr. P. J. Mc
Hugh, grand knight o f the Fort Col
lins K. o f C. He told o f coming to
Fort Collins thirty-five years ago,
and o f the “ beautiful, touching and
eloquent sermons’’ preached in the
pioneer church by Father Robineaux,
then pastor. Under Father LaJen
nesse, the present pastor, wonderful
progress has been made. The pres
ent church has been built, the rec' tory has been put up, sidewallm and
pavement have been laid, a large plot
o f ground has been bought and the
new $60,000 school is now rising. Dr.
McHugh emphasised the need o f the
new school, showing that the Chris
tian religion is essential to shaping
character and forming youth, and
calling attention to the widespread
cry today for the need o f religious
education. Our parochial system, he
said, bears no antagonism to the
state. Rather, it seeks to give the
state better citizens by giving it bet
ter Christians.
Alva J. Coats, co-ordinator o f the
Veterans’ bureau at the Colorado
Agricultural college, gave an address,
showing that the life o f a democracy
is education and if the people have
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$2.00 PER YEAR story o f a reported apparition o f Our
Lady to six pilgrims in North Wales
teaches the child how tq live and sees
comes from Holywell.
that he gets good example. Going
I have obtained a signed statement
back into history, he showed how
from one o f the party, and on sub
the Catholic Church had ever be
mitting the story to the superior of
friended education, and, telling how
the hospice in which the pilgrims
the monks taught the people o f Eu
were staying and in which the appar
rope trades and agriculture, he hoped
ition is said to have taken place, I am
thikt modem education would follow
assured that it agrees substantially
their example and be made practical
with the version o f the affair told
as well as academic.
to the nuns on the morning after the
Father McMenamin, whose address
event
was often applauded, said:
“ One could not doubt tbe evi
No doubt you have noticed in the
dence,’ ’ Sister Mary Patrick, the su
recent numbers o f our leading maga
perior o f the hospice, says, adding,
zines, periodicals and newspapers, ar
“ We should all like to know the story
ticles dealing with the lawlessness of
was published, to spread devotion to
our country.
Our Lady."
“ It is not a crime wave which con
I submit the story with all reserve.
fronts TU,’ ’ says one writer who has
The lady who writes o f the apparition
made an exhaustive study o f the sub
which she says she witnessed in the
ject, “ but rather a steadily rising
Icompany o f five others, is Miss Safah
tide o f crime.’’
JLeonard. She is a Child o f Mary and
“ The c o u n ^ ,’ ’ says another, “ is
jwas staying at St. Winefride’ s hosfast approaching a condition akin to
jpice, Holywell, in the hope o f being
anarchy, and unless something is done
^Cured o f a bad leg after bathing in
and soon, it will be too late.
Ithe well at this famous shrine.
When we study the crime statis
I Her statement reads:
tics o f our country for the past ten
j “ I am not a person given to seeing
or twelve years, we are not surprised
'visions. Never have I been fanciful.
that the leading thinkers o f the land
are alarmed and at last are seeking
a remedy to check this unparalleled
lawlessness.
Murders in New York city and Chi
cago a v e ra ^ one each day, or 365
in a year. The city o f St. Louis had
more than 200 in 1923 whilst England
and Wales combined, with a popula
tion of over forty millions, have less
than 200 annually. In the ten years
ending 1923, 100,000 o f our citizens
met death at the hands o f assassins
whilst the World war cost us only
( The R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D„
70,000. Turning to highway robber
Bishop o f Denver, before leaving this
ies, France with a population o f over
week fo r the Atlantic coast to re
forty millions had only twenty-nine
cuperate "his strength following hls
robberies in 1919, whilst the single
recent automobile accident, appoint
city o f St. Louis had 1,087 and Chi
ed Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon as diocesan
cago 1,862. Denver in almost any
representative for Colorado in the
two or three months can boast of
National Council o f Catholic Wom
nearly as many robberies as all of
en. This makes her the head o f the
France can in a year.
National Council in this state.
There was and still is a tendency
Mrs. O’Fallon is state regent o f
(Continued on Page 4)
the Catholic Daughters o f America
and grand regent o f S t Rita’s court,
this city. She must be given a lion’s
share o f the credit fo r the phenomen
al success o f the order, which now
has a beautiful club home at Grant
and Eigrhteenth. She has been inter
ested for years in the charitable so
cieties o f the city and is conceded

NEV SEMDIART; PLANS A N N O ID BY
ARCHITECT PROliE HAGNIFiCENT SCHOOL

Mr& OTaDon Named by Bisbop as
Colorado Catholic Women s Leader

Appreciatipn of Biskp Expressed
(or Kindness Sbown
Dhess
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, left Wednesday
evening fo r the East, to recuperate
after his automobile accident five
weeks ago, when he was badly shaken
up. His physicians have ordered him
to takq a six weeks’ vacation, to re
cuperate his reserve strength. The
Bishop may go to Rome fo r a Holy
Year visit. During his absence, the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Godfrey Raber,
V.G., o f Colorado Springs, is admin
istrator o f the diocese. Applications
fo r dispensations can be sent to the
Chancery O ffice, as usual.
The
Bishop, before leaving, gave the fol
lowing to The Catholic Register for
publication:
An Apfirncintion
About to depart for the rest or
dered by the physicians, I wish to
make public acknowledgment o f the
debt I owe to the dear priests, the
religious, and to the people o f the

diocese fo r their tender solicitude
and kindly sympathy so generously
extended to me after the accident,
which the mercy o f God prevented
from being more serious. To the
physicians, Delehanty and Aubrey
Williams, to the gentle good Sisters
o f Mercy, to the nurses. Miss Kath
leen Walsh and Miss Gertrude Graef,
as well as to their ever-willing assist
ants, I owe a special debit o f grati
tude, which I gladly acknow ledn;
but am unable to pay. In return for
the prayers so profusely offered for
my recovery, I can only mve my
feeble but earnest May God reward
you and bless yon always.
It shall be a pleasure as well as a
duty to pray thus daily until the end.
Gratefully and devotedly yours,
►fi J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.
Denver, August 26, 1925.

Changes Among Order Priests;
Fr. Severin Goes, Fr. Pius Back
Various changes among religions assistant pastor at S t Patrick’s,
order priests working in Colorado Pueblo, has been transferred to S t
Mary’s college, Kansas.
have been announced.
Changes recently made among the
The Rev. Severin Benkert, O J.M ., Benedictine Fathers o f Colorado by
pastor o f St. Elizabeth’s church, Den the V e ^ Rev. Cyprian Bradley,
ver, has been transferred to Garfield,
ricor, include: Rev. Chrysostom
N. J., where he will work on a mission lOchschmidt
oc
from Florence to Louis
band. Father Alban, O J’.M., o f St. ville as pastor; Rev, Raymond LayElizabeth’s, has been transferred to ton, pastor at Florence; Rev. Justin
Paterson, N. J. Father Pius Manz, McKernan, assistant at Boulder | Rev.
O. F.M., o f Butler, N. J., returns to Paul Fife, from assistantshlp at
St. Elizabeth’ s as pastor, and Father Boulder to assistancy at S t Mary’s,
Athanasius, O.F.M., o f Butler, re Pueblo; Rev. Innocent Magnus from
turns as assistant
Both Fathers assistantshlp at St. Mary's to princiPius and Athanansius are promi palship o f new school in Puebjo for
nently known here, having been in boys in the grades; Rev. Anastasias
Denver fo r years. But while their Rebec o f St. Procopius’ abbey. Lisle,
return is hailed with joy, the people HI., to be pastor o f S t A n t o n y ’s,
will be grieved to lose Fathers Sev Pueblo, succeeding Rev. Michael
Hlavcak, who has been recalled to S t
erin and Alban.
The Rev. W. J. Leahy, S J ., former Vincent’s archabbey, Pennsylvania.

E

R t Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D., breaking ground Tuesday (Feast o f St. Louis, the Crusader) for the
new Denver seminary. Left to right, the men sbown ure: T. H. Dempsey, representing the student body
o f the seminary; Very Rev. ©r. W. P. Barr, C.M., president o f the seminal^: Bishop Tihen, shovel in
hand; J. B. Benedict, architect o f new building; Rciv. Matthew Smith, president o f the Seminary Alumni
association: Rev. Julian Layton, C.M., vice president o f the seminary. The old seminary stands in the
background. ’The ceremony was very simple, consisting o f brief prayers by the Bishop and priests and
then the breaking o f ground. ’The men pictured were the only audience present.
The R t Rev. J, H e n ^ Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, on Tuesday broke
ground fo r the new S t ’Thomas’ sem
inary, at East Louisiana between
South Steele and South Monroe
streets, Denver. Due to the illness of
the Bishop, the ceremony was a quiet
one. Excavation will be resumed im
mediately after September 7, when
the bids for the structure will be
opened.
J. B. Benedict, the architect, .has

t

lanned a magnificent structure of
ombard style. ’This school o f ar
chitecture was chosen because it is
strictly Catholic and also because it
is unusually well adapted to a build
ing that must be utilitarian as well
as artistic. ’The architect has prom
ised that when St. Thomas’ stands
complete, a glance will suffice to tell
any one o f intelligence what it is.
The very architecture will proclaim
it a Catholic educational institution.

Clarence Darrow Not Much of
Bihle Scholar, Talk Here Shows
Clarence Dagrow, eminent criminal
lawyer, who is an agnostic and does
not believe in free will, occupied the
pulpit o f the Grace Methodist Episco
pal church last Sunday evening, when
on a visit to Denver. It would be
simply impossible for a man to show
greater ignorance o f real Christianity
than he displayed on this occasion.
Speaking o f Genesis, he declared:
“ In the first chapter, it says man was
made on the sixth day. In the second
chapter, it says he was made on the
first day.’ ’ Genesis does nothing o f
the kind. It says in the first chapter
that man was made on the sixth day.
But Mr. Darrow has either not read
the second chapter or he needs new
glasses.
The lawyer seems to hold the ig

o f S t Anne in Arvada. Pilgrimages
are so deeply devotional and so ex
clusively spiritual that no other mo
tive except that o f the love o f God
and His saints, as well as the desire
to save one’s own soul, can be
ascribed to them. May Crod inspire
a sufficiently large number o f men
with a desire to participate so that
this first Denver pilgrimage may be
edifsringly successful.
Blessing all
who work for the success of this spir
itual enterprise, I am.
Devotedly yours,
•
J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver,
flenver, Aug. 26, 1925.

An imuortant announcement has
just been made by the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Patrick A. McGovern, o f the Diocese
o f Cheyenne, which embraces the
whole state o f Wyoming. A home
for dependent children, with a capac
ity o f two hundred, will be erected at
Torrington, Wyo,, in Goshen county,
at a cost o f three hundred thousand
dollars.
Thus far a corporation has been
formed under the name o f S t Jo
seph’s Orphanage, a fine farm o f
ninety-three acres, all under irriga
tion, has been purchased, and the
clergy o f the diocese have pIedM(j
’^ ^
ten thousand dollars to the building
building
fund.

The first unit to be erected will
consist o f three stories and basement,
and contain living quarters for the
students and faculty, class rooms,
recreation quarters, an oratory, an
assembly hall, etc.
It is expected to start work on
the chapel also before long. It will
be the most beautiful pi^t o f the sem
inary, and instead o f being hidden be
hind the school as is so often the
(Continued on Page 4)

’The orohanage will be placed in
chargre o f Catholic sisters, who will
care for their wards without pay.
thereby ensuring most economical
management Children of any and
every faith will be received. ’There
are now almost eighty children from
Wyoming in Denver Catholic orphan
ages, and one-third o f these are not
Catholics. A conservative estimate
would place the number o f Wyoming
orphans being cared for outside the
state at not leas than one hundred.
At present it is proposed to erect
the first unit, which, with laundry
and heating plant, will cost approxi
mately one hundred and seventy-five

(OoBtbwad m Fag* t).

by all to be one o f the most useful
lay leaders in the West. The Holy
Father recognized the worth o f' Mr.
and Mrs. Martin J. O’Fallon by con
ferring the rare medal. Pro Pontifice et Ecclesia, on them, some
months ago.
Mrs. O'Fallon’s new appointment
comes aa a result o f a request by
Miss Agnes Regan, executive secre
tary o f the N. C. C. W., with headquartets in Washington, D. C., that
a C o lla d o executive be chosen. It
is the intention to start a drive for
membership in September and Dr.
Anne Nicholson wUl probably come
here from national headquarters to
assist with the work. It is also hoped
to have Colorado represented at the
fifth annual convention in Washing
ton. November 15 to 18.

Prize Bigot of America Found;
Why He Voted for Governor Smith
The prize bigot o f America has
been found.
Father Francis W.
Walsh, who has just returned from
a trip to the Atlantic coast, brings
back the true story.
When (Jovernor A1 Smith o f New
York and Miller were rival candi
dates, a man upstate was asked for
whom he was going to vote. Smith is

a Catholic, with a wife and four chil
dren. Milter is not a Catholic, but
he has a Catholi^wife and six Cath
olic children.
“ I’ve been thinking things over,”
said the prize bigot, “ and I guess
r u vote for Smith. There are six
Catholics in his family, but there are
seven in Miller’s.”

Ckurck Extension Society Helps
LOCAL COHEHT
Three More Colorado Binldings

A few days ago, the wife of one of
the men on the staff of this paper
called np the Fisk teachers’ agency,
which was advertising for applicants.
She spoke on behalf o f a college grad
uate and an experienced pedagogue,
who wished 'to locate in Colorado.
When the qualifications o f the appli
cant ware given, the lady from the
agency expressed herself as highly
satisfied. Then she iqquired ehout
the religion o f the applicant.
“ Christian,” re p li^ the lady speak
ing for the teacher. “ Just what do
yon mean by that? A member of tbe
denomination known as Christian?”
The reply was: “ No; a Catholic.”
And immediately came the answer:
“ That handicaps you right there.”

norant idea that wqrd day in Genesis
means twenty-four hours. Perhaps
he might find some o f the funda
mentalists holding such nonsense.
But he will find no leading authority
before the Reformation maintaining
this con c^ tion and none in the
Catholic (3hurch today.
’The term
“ day” is a very general one, for the
very context shows that it cannot
mean twenty-four hours. The fact is
that the dmn were probably millions
of years. Or, as S t Augustine held
centuries ago, they may have been
concepts in the angelic intellect with
out any reference to time or chron
“ But isn’t this a part o f tha United
ology.
States? It is unfair to refuse to hire
The agnostic’s sco ff that it “ was a Catholic simply because she is a
some day’s work" for (>od to create Catholic,” said the inquirer.
The woman at the agency said that
(Continued on Page 4)
a similar condition wsm felt all over
tha country. This is, of course, an
exaggeration.
“ W e have three or four Catholic
teachers on hand but cannot place
them in Colorado,” said the woman.

DIOCESE OF CHEYENNE. HYO,
AlOlINCES PLANS FOR ITS
Bishop Tihen Notes With Joy
e W N O ORPHANAGE
Plans for Men’s Pilgrimage
(O fficial: Diocaaa o f Doavor)
Before leaving the eky, Biehop
J. Henry Tihen ietned the follow
ing letter, addreMed to the Holy
Name society in behalf o f tbe
pilgrimage to the Shrine o f St.
Anne Sept. 20. The pilgrimage
it for all the Catholic men and
boyt o f tbit vicinity, not being
confined only to Holy Name
membert.
But the committee
wat chosen by the Holy Name
society.
*To the Officers and Members o f the
Holy Name society:
Greeting;
I ndte with pleasure your purpose
and plan o f a pugrimage to the Shrtiie

nor do I believe in signs o f any kind.
Moreover, I am only one o f six who
saw the apparition.
“ On the eve o f the feast o f Our
Lady’s Visitation, everyone in the
hospice retired to rest at 10 p. m. as
usual. A lady from Cardiff occupy
ing a bed in the same dormitory as
myself found she had forgotten to
bring her usual supply o f St. Winefride’s water, which she was in the
habit o f drinking during the night.
She determined to go downstairs for
some. I knew she would be unable
to get any, as the door at the foot
of the staircase was locked. I was
on the point o f telling her this, but
something stopped me from speaking.
First Report o f Vision
“ It was now about 11 p. m., and
nobody in our room had yet settled
down to sleep. I was waiting for the
lady’s return, and prepared to listen
to the story o f disappointment, when
to my amazement she came back in a
^ e a t state o f excitement, exclaim
ing, 'Jesus, Mary, Joseph! What is
that? There is a beautiful statue or
vision at the bottom o f the stairs. I
dare not go any further.’
“ ’The young visitors were up in
stantly to see what was happening.
The first named lady came to my
bed and said; ‘ I am sure it is the
(Continued on Page 4)

W e give this information, not to
hurt the agency, but to inform our
readers o f the condition that prevails.
Tha school boards, not the agent,
must be held responsible for this un
constitutional state o f affairs. Cath
olics mnst awaken to tha criminal on
slaught on their rights in the public
school system. So far, we have heard
no suggestion that their school tsucos
not bo taken. The school bosuds are
perfectly willing to taka their money.
But when it comas to giving them
their rights,, many o f the directors,
edged on by their klavarns and antiCatholic press, prefer to practice ty
ranny.
The national Klan is going to save
the nation from perdition. It is going
to work for compulsory Bible reading
in the public sp o o ls. It . will fight
alteration of the immigmtion law and
try to stop the leaks from Mexico and
Canada. And it will battle “ to save
Asnerica from a pagan civilixsrtionto rsAnm the church to Christ,” But
(Continued on P ige 8 )
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

The Catholic Church Extension so
ciety has just made gifts to aid with
new churches a t Ingleside and Alli
son, Colo. St. Peter’s at Ingleside is
a mission looked after by the Rev.
J. P. Trudel, S.S., o f Fort Collins,
and S t Patrick’s at Allison is look
ed after by the Theatine Fathers of
Conejos. ’The Extension society also
recently made a gift o f $ 1,000 to

wards the $5,000 improvements be
ing made at Craig, where the church
is being enlarged and better living
quarters, in the same building, are
being provided for the pastor, the
Rev, Francis J. Brady.
Colorado
owes a debt it can never repay to
the Catholic Church Extension so
ciety, which has helped with the
great majority o f its mission churches
built in recent years.

Pries! Wko Circles Globe Says
Unity of Chiirck is Finnly Proved
The Rev. J. J. B. Feeley, pastor o f
St. John’s church, Scranton, Pa., vis
ited at the Cathedral rectory Mon
day, on his return home after a five
months’ tour o f the world. He had
personally fulfilled the prophecy o f
the ancient Malachy, having offered
the new and clean Sacrifice from the
rising to the setting o f the sun. Four
times on the Atlantic, fifteen times
on the Mediterranean, while passing
through the Suez canal and many
other times had he celebrated Mass.
He preached seven times in India,
said Mass at Darjeeling, the great
Jesuit college on the way up to M t
Everest, visited the great new Jesuit
university, the Atheneo, in Manila,
and saw its 1,200 students— the
“ powerhouse o f the Filipino Church,”
he calls i t
“ A trip around the world proves
that the Church is one and catholic,”
he declared.
“ What Christianity
there is in the Orient is Catholic. The
l^otestantc have magnificent insti
tutions, but are not making real Prot
estants out o f their converts. When
at sea, I met a young Chinese woman
who had been well educated as a
Protestant and who intended, after a
visit to China, to go to Cuba to edit
a Chinese paper. She did not even
know the name o f the denomination

o f which she was a member. I named
four or five, and finally came to
Presbyterian. ‘ That’s what l am,’ she
declared.
“ I also met a young Chinaman
who had been teaching chemistry in
an American college. He did not
know the very first principles o f
Christianity, although he was sup
posed to be a Protestant. I met k
Protestant minister who is a mission
ary and asked him what he die
when he made a convert. He sa’
that if they declared that'xhay ‘
cepted the Lord,’ the converts v
baptized, and then they were give:
Bible. This, it seems, ends
^
special instruction.
“ I saw a number o f young
estant women who are giving
lives as missionaries and thej
very zealous. They teach tor>
tance o f $50 a month and th/
ing. Hence it is not love i
that moves them. But I fea;,
what I saw that Protestant n
aries are merely holding off ti
conversion o f people with whe
deal. On the other hand, tholic missionaries are making
Christians, who are well in'
before they are baptized i '
have a wonderful devotion
clergy. I met many o f tl)
knoll missionaries.”

p r - '- : ^
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(B y Rev.^ Matthew Smith)
S t Bartholomew was one o f the
twelve Apostles, but we know little
'about him from the Scriptures or
from assured historical sources. We
are told in Matthew x that Bartiiolomew was one o f the twelve to whom
Thursday, Aug. 27, 1925.
Jesus gave “ power over unclean
spirita, to cast them out, and to heal
OFFICIAL NOTICE
m
all manner o f diseases, and all man
ner o f infirmidea.’’ His name occurs
The Catholic Register has onr fnllest a ^ r o v a l as to its pur
sixth in the Apostolic list in Mark
pose and method o f pnblication. W e declare it the official or|M o f
iii and Luke vi and seventh in that
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly b e s j^ k fo r it the wholeheart
o f Acta i.
ed support o f onr priests and people. That si^port will make The
The name o f the saint means Son
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
o f Tholmai and is Hebraic. “ Bar”
4 , J. HENRY TIHEN,
is “ son.”
Bartholomew went out on mission
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
ary work after Christ’s death, but it
is not known positively where he
evangelized.
'Traditions represent
him as having preached in Mesopo
T W O PAPERS FOR YO U
tamia, Persia, Egypt, Armenia, LyIn clubbing The Denver Catholic Re^ster and The Regis coania, Phrygia, on the shores o f
ter at a 82 a year subscription price, we will give you the cheap the Black Sea and in India. He is
est Catholic reading in America, barring none, considering the believed to have met martydrdom at
Albanopolis in Armenia, where his
number o f pages. Whether we can continue the experiment, skin
was tom from his body and he
which starts September 1, we are not sure. W e reserve the was crucified, head downwards, by
right to work out the clubbed subscriptions on The Cathdlic order o f Astyages, fdr having con
Register alone if it is impossible to make the grade in giving verted the latter’s brother. King
you two papers at the low price o f $2 a year. However, we Polymius o f Armenia. His supposed
are at the Church o f S t Barare eager to develop. W e realize that we will get nowhere by relics
tholomew-in-the-lsland, at Rome, and
hugging the shore, and you will participate with us in one of his feast is kept August 24. .
It might seem odd to some that so
the most adventurous enterprises American Catholic journal
little definite information should have
ism has ever known.
been preserved about a man who' held
such an important position. But the
FAK E PRIESTS G O BEGGING
work o f the sacred Apostles stands
Warnings have appeared in both the American and Eng as a far greater monument than any
lish Catholic papers o f an epidemic of unauthorized begging lite ra ^ record could be. God has
going on by persons falsely posing as priests. Be careful of permitted enough to be known about
them to assure us o f their eminent
such swindlers. Even if you might think you know positively holiness and zeal, and this is sufficient
that an individual soliciting funds is a priest or a nun, always for His present purpose. We will
remember that when they are working outside their own dio learn more about them in eternity.
The meager* facta about Bartholo
ceses they must carry credentials-from the locaL Bishop. If
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they do not have such a letter, they should not be given money.
T^he Church law is very strict in protecting the people and if
you cannot be shown credentials you are helping somebody to
evade the law if you give him money.
A VALU ABLE THEOLOGICAL W O R K

We are glad to note that Arthur Preuss’ “ Handbook of
Moral Theology,” an adaptation o f Rev. Dr. Anthony Koch’s
“ Lehrbuch der Moraltheologie,” has already gone into its "third
edition (B. Herder Book Co., publishers). The Buffalo Echo
suggests that the five-volume work ought to be placed in public
libraries, where it might be used for quotations ahd^ help dis
sipate Protestant prejudice based on a misunderstanding o f our
moral stand.
W e find the fifth volume o f this monumental work un
usually good. Justice and rights are treated from a thoroughly
up-to-date standpoint and Mr. Preuss’ long and valuable train
ing as a journalist has been greatly reflected in the work. He
is able to produce thoroughly readable theology.

PLAYING W ITH HELL FIRE

We know a man who thought that the Church was going
g little too far when it urged him to educate his children in
its schools. So he did not send them. Then he thought that
••ur paper was just a bit officious when it went so far to demand
at^ wprkingmen be given a living wage, with the right to
pnize for their own protection. So he stopped the paper.
It did not surprise us to hear, about a year ago, that someis the family went to Church and sometimes it did not. And
Vi it did not surprise us when a Protestant who visited our
’^isaid some rather uncomplimentary things about the man,
them ; “ If there is anji;hing I can’t trust, it’s an ought^ th olic.”
people will not surround themselves with the safeguards
l.holic education and Catholig reading in this dangerous
|iey cannot long remain in the practice o f their faith. And
V lose their faith, they are here for a day, and gone tow— ^failures for eternity!
|hat doth it profit a man i f he or his childem gain the
IworJd or the most illustrious social position and suffer
" o f their immortal souls?
: the joke o f it is, it does not help them even in a worldbe ex-Catholics or weak Catholics.
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The first chapter o f
John’s
Gospel tells us about the call o f Na
thanael.
A fter (Thrist had 'callad
Philip to the discipleship, “ Philip
findeth Nathanael, and saith to him:
We have found him o f whom MoSes
in the law, and the prophets did
write, Jesus the son o f Joseph o f
Nazareth.
And Nathanael said to
him: Can anything o f grood come out
o f Nazareth? Philip saith to him:
Come and see. Jesus saw Nathanael
coming to Him: and He saith o f him:
Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom
there is no guile. Nathanael saith to
Him: Whence knowest Thou me?
Jesus answered, and said to him: Be
fore that Philip called thee, when
thou wast under the fig treCj I saw
thee. Nathanael answered Him, and
said: Rabbi, Thou art the Son o f
God, thou art the King o f Israel.
Jesus answered, and said to hinr; Be
cause I said unto thee, I saw thee
under the fig tree, thou believest:
greater t h i ^ than these shait thou
see. And He said unto him: Amen,
amen, I say to you, you shall see the
heaven opened, and the angels o f God
ascending and descending upon the
Son o f man.’’
This m i^ ifice n t conversation gives
ns an insight into NathaMel’s char
acter that is indeed inspiring. The
testimony o f the Gk>d-man Himself
to the simplicity and sweetness o f
character in the disciple and the
ready confession by Nathanael of
Christ’s Deity and Messiahship prove
a qiiritual condition which brought
him the grace o f faith in a mighty
flood when he met his Lord and Mas
ter.
The solemnity o f the call o f Na
thanael to the discipleship is one o f
the chief reasons why we believe he
is to be identified with Bartholomew,
the Apostle. The name o f Nathanael
is not mentioned in the synoptic Gos
pels.

PROOF F R i REilSON i O m i l R E H I
n U C CHIIRCH K CHRISr s I R i FOU)
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)

SeriM o f CoaTort InstractioM
Jeans Christ proved Himself to be
a Divinely sent teacher and God-become-man by His fnlflllment o f pro
phecies, His marvelous miracles and
the sublimity o f His doctrine. He
had been prepared fo r from the
dawn o f history and claa/er and
clearer
predictions
were
made
about Him.
He literally fulfilled
these pr^ h ecies, which are found in
the Old Testament
THE M ARTYR ’S BONES
He established a Church which He
The arrival o f the body o f St. Christina in America, to re promised would have Divine assist
pose temporarily in the Cleveland Cathedral and later in a ance and it spread through a pagan
special shrine, caused caustic remarks from enemies who can world that was at utter variance
see no good in relics. They would carefully treasure a flag that with i t Lust was open and una
in the civilisation o f pagan
Washington carried in some battle or a letter written by a shamed
ism. Christianity spread despite its
noted author; but when it comes to religion, they regard relics demand that men practice self-denial.
Our religion is so opposed to the
as outlawed, simply because the early reformers told them
and many people do no thinking for themselves. But we will* spirit o f worldly pleasure or expedi
ency that it could not have done this
stick to the veneration of relics. Nothing in all the Scriptures except
miraculously.
Hundreds of
'is plainer. Nothing in all Christian tradition is better sup thousands o f early martyrs showed
ported. America is made safer by the arrival of these precious that they preferred suffering and
bones, which will bring us the prayers o f the virgin martyr death rather than to give up follow
ing the Cross o f Christ. The Church
whose soul’s temple they were in life.
also, for several centuries, was g ift
ed with miracle working in large
numbers o f her clergy and laity, and
ANOTHER N EW ORDER
thus had the undeniable stamp of
A few days ago, a newly founded order, the Poor Sisters God on her. This gift lasted as long
of Jesus Crucified and the Sorrowful Mother, came into being, as the young tree o f Christianity
when the first candidates were received by Bishop Hoban of needed this special cultivation by the
Gardener.
^ranton. Pa. The community will work among the Lithuanian Divine
Shortly after the establishment of
children o f America.
the Church, writers began to com
The richness o f the spiritual life of the Church is wonder pile the New Testament, under Divine
fully indicated
the number of communities of sisters in this inspiration. We go chiefly to it for
nation. Twenty-nine and a half pages, printed in small type, our historical arguments for the
o f the D i ^ e character of
are given over to a list of the United States communities in the proof
Christianity, but we must always re
Official Catholic J)irectory. And each motherhouse gets only a member that it is not our sole his
torical record and we must also re
few lines.
Sonie orders are never heard o f outside the dioceses where member that the Church was spread
they labor. But they are all doing their part in the education all over the civilized world and func
tioning as a powerful force in public
o f the young, the care o f the sick, the care o f orphans and all life before it was officially decided
the other works o f the Church’s consecrated women. By their what was and what was not really
fruits ye shall know them, said Christ of true Christians. We part o f the New Testament Even if
call attention to our religious ordera as one of the greatest there were no Bible, the Church
would be in existence today and have
proofs o f our possession of real Christianity.
powerful proofs o f h e r. Divine mis
sion.
Before and after the writing of
BRYAN NO KLANSM AN
the New Testament H was consist
When the K. K. K. had lasted for several years without ently claimed that the Church was
getting a single man of genuine national importance as a mem Divinely guided. If God is with the
ber, and when it found itself splitting to pieces, it just had to Church, reason, therefore, demands
do something. That is why it proclaimed William Jennings that it be consistent in its doctrine:
that its teachings, about faith ana
Bryan as a Klansman when he died. He was dead. And dead morals be not mere matters of ex
men tell no tales. Therefore he was appropriated for the djring pediency, altered to fit certain ages
order, which thought that it could help itself by this ghastly and nations, but something that ^11
lift men up, not descend to the level
confiscation.
their corrupt nature. Put to this
This is the general opinion o f William Jennings Bryan’s of
test, one Church and only one is
close friends among Catholics. They say that the man was ut God’s. That is the Papal or Catholic
terly incapable of linking up with such an un-American move Church. Every student o f history
will have to agree that no other dament as the “ invisible empire.”
Col. P. H. Callahan of Louisville, Ky., who was dear to the nomination on the earth stands ada
refusing to budge an inch to
Commoner in life, says that an editorial which appeared in mant,
the special spirit o f each age or na
The New York World of August 2, Bryan’s enemy for thirty tion. Take, for instance, the Episco
years, shows just why Bryan could not be a member o f the palian Church. It would not exist
today if Henry VIII had been wanted
Klan.

During his life, Bryan never spent his time nor allowed
his friends to use theirs to deny constant misrepresentations
about him going through the press, says Col. Callahan. “ Pos
sibly he had in mind Elbert Hubbard’s philosophy, ‘Never make
explanations. Your friends don’t need them and your enemies
won’t believe them.’ ”

mew allow ns no insight into his per
sonal character. But the traditions
o f the many places where he is s u ^
posed to have worked indicate that
he was a rival o f St. Paul in the dif
ficult travels he undertook fo r the
spreading o f the Gospel. If the tra
dition o f his erudflxion and flaying
is reliable, it indicates a degree o f
heroism that has hardly ever been
surpassed.
Eusebius, the ecclesiastical his
torian o f antiquity, informs us that
Pantanaeus, the teacher o f Origen,
was told, while doing missionary work
in India, that Bartholomew had
preached there and had given his
converts the Hebrew Gospel o f St.
Matthew. India, reminds the Cath
olic Encyclopedia, “ was a name
covering a very wide area, including
even Arabia Felix.’ ’
A number o f scholars think that
Bartholomew and Nathanael are the
same. John mentions Nathanael, but
the synoptics— Matthew, Mark and
L u k e -^ o not. The name Bartholo
mew is not the 'Apostle’s proper
name; Nathanael may have been. In
genious arguments from the context
o f Scripture identify the two as one,
but are not absolutely conclusive.
However, Nathanael is given elabor
ate mention by John and the name
Bartholomew U linked with that of
Philip die Apostle in Matthew and
Luke and comes next to it in Mark,
whereas we know from John that
Philip and Nathanael were close
friends.
The way Nathanael was
called to the discipleship, the fact
that he was a Galilean like most o f
the Apostles and the fact that Na
thanael was among the disciples who
saw the Risen Chiist at the Sea of
Tiberias (the word Apostle not be
ing used in the fourth Gospel and
disciple generally meaning Apostle
there) argue that Nathanael was one
o f the twelve.
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We can place the date, without
difficulty, for the founfiation o f every
single Christian denomination. And
there is only one that can trace it
self in an unbroken line back to
Christ. That is the Papal Church.
Every other denomination, whether
schismatic, Protestant or what-not, is
an offshoot o f her or o f her offshoots.
The historical argument for Catholi
city is impregnable.
Many texts can be cited to prove
that Christ established a definite
Church om nnization
iza tion .
Time and
a n i n , the Epistles
Bpi
set forth that the
Church is His mystical body. It is
a body with Him as the head, our
selves as the members. Time and
again, the Epistles, the Apocalypse
and other portions o f the New Testa
ment insist that there ia only one
system o f religious truth and that to
teach otherwiae will bring damnation.
The Apostles were utterly intolerant
in their opinion o f false doctrine.
There is no room for the heresy that
“ one Church is as good as another.’ ’
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a divorce by the Pope, and yet at the
time o f this writing there is a move
ment in the American branch o f the
denomination to outlaw divorce alto
gether, because it is now recog
nised as a tremendous social evil.
The position o f the Roman Church
today is just exactly what it was in
the sixteenth century, again in the
tenth, again in the first. The case
cited about the Episcopal Church can
be duplicated in any denomination
on the face o f the earth, expect that
headed by the Pop& There is only
one religion that is ever ancient,
ever new, like the God who made
it. And Rome has proved time and
-again in her history that rather than
sacrifice one iota o f her revealed
truth, she will permit entire nations
and some o f her most powerful cleric
and lay leaden to withdraw from her
communion.
If you study history,
you must admit these facta.
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Just before Christ ascended into
heaven. He commanded His Apostles
to go and evangalise all nations,
“ teaching them to observe ALL
things w natso^er I have command
ed you; and behold, 1 am with you
all days, even to the consummation
o f the world.’’
(Matt, xxviii, 20.)
(Continued on Page 7 ).
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ijTound Broken by Bishop Tihen
Ladies’ Auxiliary Two Beane
for New SL Thomas’ Seminary
to Haw Party Hercy Sisters
A reception into the Sisters of.
( S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
(Continued from PaM 1 ).
I students will be supplied. It is the
Next Monday evening, August 31, Mercy occurred in Mercy hospital
it will stand along m e Arizona Ipxirpose to have one student to
the Ladies’ auxiliary to the Knights chapel Sunday, when Man Anna Ma- boulevard side, visible from all the Iroom.
:o party chuga o f Holy Rosary parish became south end o f the city, easily the most I The unit will be ready for occuliich all. Sister Mary Marcella and Miss eminent structure o f that district I pancy by July, 1926.
'in the school basement to whic
Meanwhile,
young and old, ladies and gentlemen, Blanche Vacher became Sister Mary In front o f it will be a huge tower, Istudies will continue in the old build
are cordially invited. A number o f Assumpta. Father A. P. Brucker, S. which the Vincentian Famers w illt in ^
beautiful prizes will be awarded to J., officiated by delegation o f the designate the Tihen Memorial Tow-1 ^ e new seminary will be e .
the winners, and dainty refreshments Bishop and Father R. M. Kelley, S J ., er, to commemorate the fact to fu -lw ith the latest plum bing’'facilities,
served. This is a game that all can preached.
ture generations that it was the lead -1 and will have a master clock system,
play, and is learned in no time. Come
ership o f Bishop John Henry Tihen Ihouse telephones and a siren system
and win a prize, at least come and get
that made this institution possible. Io f fire alarms.
GOOD SHEPHERD A ID
one dollar’s worth o f fun for 25c.
The regular monthly meeting o f The Vincentians will insert a large
Rev. Father Severin, pastor, and the Good Shepherd Aid society will be bronze memorial tablet to Bishop
Father Alban have received official held at the Home o f the Good Shep Tihen on a huge fireplace to be in
notice from the provincial that they herd, E. Louisiana avenue and Colo stalled in this tower, and have asked
have been transferred and will leave rado boulevard, Sunday afternoon. him to pose for a special picture im
this week to take up their new work. Sept. 6, at 2:30. A large attendance mediately on his return to Colorado,
(See page one).
o f members and friends is hoped for, after his trip to the East to recup
Father Severin has been pastor of as the nuns have prepared a beauti erate his stren^h. The picture will
St. Elizabeth’s for the past three ful flower cantata to be put on by the be reproduced in bronze.
years and has won the love and little tots o f the institution fo r the
The architecture o f the seminary
respect o f all with whom he came in entertainment o f the guests, which in will be pure Lombard, and will be
contact, especially the members of itself should be a sufficient guaran especially fitting to the Colorado cli-| Sister Marcella, superior at St.
the different societies o f which he tee o f a pleasant and interesting mate, which closely resembles that o f IJoseph’s hospital, Denver, fo r six
acted as spiritual director, who will afternoon.
Northern Italy, where this tyrc o f years, and Sister Francis Joseph, sukeenly miss the interest manifested
Father McMenamin will be the architecture originated. The architect I perior at St. Vincent’s hospital. Bil
by him in all o f their undertakings, speaker o f the afternoon.
ls giving far more attention to the lings, M ont, have exchanged places,
and the m em o^ o f his co-operation
new S t Thomas than is usual with an Sister Francis Joseph has been sta
will live long in their minds.
American building. It will be work- tioned in Denver before. She comes
Father Alban has been at St. Eliza are graduated with honors and the ed out in marvelous detail. The stu -lfrom one o f the finest hospitals in the
beth’s fo r but one year. He also young brutes are turned loose to prey dent o f art will find plenty in. the W est Sister Marcella has made nutook a great deal o f interest in the upon their fellows.
new St. Thomas’ to delight his soul. Imerous improvements at S t Joseph’s
Is is any wonder under such cir 3e will be able to discern the life |during her superintendency.
societies for which he was spiritual
‘
director, especially the Holy Name so cumstances that the police depart story o f the great Angelic Doctor
ciety, the success o f which is largely ment o f this and other cities are un worked out in allegory in the dec
BLESSED VIRGIN SEEN
due to his endeavors. He was the able to check the wave o f juvenile orations. He will see the n eatest
originator o f thef Holy Name quar delinquencjr? Is it any wonder that Fathers o f the Church symbolized.
(Continued from Page 1)
ten thousand American homes are an He will see allegories o f the Trinity.
tette and sanctuary choir.
It was with the deepest r e p e t but nually called upon to mourn the He will see the seals o f the worid’s Blessed Virgin. Will you come and
warmest feeling o f appreciation tlmt passing o f some m ^ b e r o f the fam greatest seminaries. And all these see?’
“ I replied: ‘Your nerves are out of
the members o f the different societies ily, done to death b y ' an assassini will be plainly discernible on the
There is no room for a statue
joined hands, upon short notice, Is it any wonder that fifty thousand front o f the building. O ^ y one o t h e order.
H ^ ;
^
to hold a parish gathering in the American homes must sacrifice
structure in Denver will compare m l .i , .
*
school hall on Wednesday evening daughter apiece each year to satisfy aUegorical architecture with th ls.l“ ®^*-"‘ ^ " ^
After much persuasion; to please
last to bid their beloved M stor and the unbridled li^st o f men? Is it any And that is the main entrance o f the I
the lady I very reluctantly consented
his able assistant farew ell and God wonder that those whom your ballots
new Holy Ghort church, designed by U ;;Yo*with h e r ‘ r ^ l l y ^ i d T r ^ i ^ h
speed in their new fields o f duty. It and mine place in a position o f hon
t h ^ m e wchitect.
. . .
. to do so, as I cannot walk without
or
and
trust,
count
those
places
their
is the hope o f all that they may
The building will be constructed o f I .v
: j 'f
u
privilege rather than their responsi
return .to St. Elizabeth’ s.
pavers’ brick, a Imrd and impervious ‘'« w h e n I reached the top o f the
bility and use them and the public’) matenal, and light cblored
guggered. Tbeere was
money fo r their own personal gain brick, trimmed with considerable
CORNERSTONE LAID
a beautiful dazzling light such as
and
advancement?
stone. The front will be 276 feet could only be heaven-sent. For a
A T FORT COLUNS
HOw could it be otherwise?
and 11 ipches long. The structure few moments speech left me, but
there be no God, if I have no immor will all be o f reinforced concrete con
(Continued from Page 1)
tal soul, if there be no life after struction. As more o f the money gathering courage I went down a few
to blame our national lawlessness on
«
death, who and what are men to im pledged in the Seminary Crusade stairs.
the war, but the war is getting very
"T o speak the honest truth, 1 never
pose their wills upon me? If there comes in, more units will be added
fa r removed and, moreover, were
Vir[^n. Nabe no God, then to hell with law to the plant, until there are buildings thought o f the Blessed
^he cures wrought
that argument correct, it should be
That is the logic that creates crim
^ u a lly true o f England and France.
the well, I thought o f S t Wine
We must, therefore, seek fo r other inals and until they are taught a d if co u rt - ^ e present seminary build- fride, and was looking for the mar
ferent philosophy, that logic will con mg will be altered tor conrent Pur-L
j
^f Wales. But there was
causes and then determine the reme
tinue to create them by the thou poses, as a community o f sisters will
staff, or no martyr’s palm, as
dies to be applied.
sands.
have c b a r ^ o f the culniMv depart- 1^^ always see in the representations
One o f the causes which recent
And the remedy— there is but one ment o f the enlarged institution.
Winefride.
writers have pointed out is the spine
a system o f education that teaches
'Hie unit now t o be c o n d u c te d !
i< gy
six o f us were present
less and effeminate methods with
the existence o f a personal God and
which we handle criminals. Thou
win face the sanae way as the P ^ L p d , lo and behold, as I excUimed
man’ s responsibility to his Maker,
ent seminary, but w ll be in farther
Winefride,’ the vision
sands o f so-called criminal experts,
Slowly came the head and
probation officers and publicity-seek- system o f education that proposes a towards the city. It ^11 go *cr°ss I
code o f morals that has the sanction l^uim ana' avenue, which is being I
whole form of
y ing lawyers and judges are coddling
o f divinity.
\ criminals, telling the public that
jou r Blessed Lady. Clinging to the
An agnostic lawyer o f national re cloMd.
A unique feature o f the new mthe Motiier o f God.
crime is a disease and that the crim
pute, speaking on the subject
stitution m il be that hardly *ny o f
..Qne or two o f the others said to
inal needs sympathy not punishment.
crime and education in Denver
the students r o o M wul M ve * n o r a -j
brave enough to
TTiey are using a lot o f good money
on so-called “ uplift” and "reform ” day or two ago, declared: “ You can ern exposme. The vestibule in the I gg down alone, and we will stand at
movements that would be more effi not teach righteousness by simply tower will Im a mawire affair, twenty- U e top and pray?’
..j ^ g „t, whilst the ‘ Hail Mary’
caciously spent on hemp rope, elec teaching the commandments, but by seven feet higK It will be ^ n g e d
tric chairs and stronger prison bars. forming habits— by moulding the to keep ^ s o lu te Prrea^ in the s e m - ^ „ ^ g j ^ recited. Then, as before,
blinding, but the vision
People, however, are tiring o f these lives and characters o f people when inary section and rtudento will notjt),g jjgj,t
have to pass through it at any time, I
cleared and our Lady appeared
mollycoddle methods and from a they are children.”
He forgot to say, for this man has except when they come to greet vis- g„gg „g,g ^he first time I saw her
thousand sources today comes the cry
j,g^ j,gg^j bowed and her
that “ the only way to stop crime is too much intelligence not to know, itors. The c h a ^ l will M v e . ^ u p i n g I
joined, the whole figure being
to punish the guilty, to do it quick that the most efficacious means to octagonal windows in the top that will I
teach habits o f righteousness and to kive It a uniM e effect. lig h t will g , p^^g.^ w h k e.j There was no color
ly, firmly and severely.”
.
They tell us it is a crime to punish mould the characters o f people is to stream througn, down on the •**>'-jg^ ggy jd^d. '
j, gg^ g^^ Lady o f Lourdes,’
criminals o f low mentality. The lower teach them religion and the com tuary, every daylight hour, relieving j <.
the mentality, short^jof insanity, the mandments. Not the commandments the Mmbreness o f toe church vnth aj| g^jd, 3^4 qow the hands dropped
greater need o f punishment. A whip merely because they are, fo r the mystic *l®w. As the chaMl m il b elgjg^ iy down, and I recognized the
by all the studenta^bout seven I immaculate Conception. From my
even. a
a. -dog obey and teach most part, an expression o f the nat
can make even,
ural law, and therefore, necessary tinjes a day, the necessi^ lo r having I
words, 'O Mary conceived
him splendid mannera
^ I without sin, thou art all fair, my
But whilst I say God-speed that for the advancement o f society, but It beautiful can be realized.
Among the basement quarters xn K jother, ami there is no spot in
"movement, I am forced to admit that because they are also the expression
here as in almost all o f ovm American o f the positive law o f God, and an the unit to be built at once are a rec-|<pbee.’
reation hall, male help quarters, a I
movements to protect society, we be integral part o f religion.
I gazed in rapture at the beauti
As against the agnostic’s philoso laundry room, an assembly hall 50x ful imare, so fair to look upon. It is
gin at the top rather than at the
bottom. We are satisfied to deal with phy, I oppose that o f Washington 30, a locker room, storage rooms, a| a sight 1 shall never forget. Nor will
the criminal rather than to seek the the father o f his country. “ Let us tailor shop, a barber shop, etc.
toe other five to whom the privilege
The first floor o f the unit now to I was given o f seeing the Queen of
cause that is creating him and the with caution indulge the supposition
that morality can be maintained with be built will contain an oratory (a| Heaven. The snow on the mountains
remedy to remove the cause
And what is that cause? I will tell out ireligion. Whatever may be said small chapel), class rooms, reerM -jj^ yellow compared with the dazzling
glorious vision,
you. The men and women who oc o f the influence o f refined education tion rooms, parlors for the in s t it u -l^ jjj^ n ^
remain to see it vanish,
cupy the chairs o f learning in our on minds o f i»cu liar structure, rea tion in general and for the faculty,! « j
retu rn ^ slowly up the stairs
schools, colleges and univerrities are son and experience both forbid us to and living quarters for some o f the I
teaching our boys and girls, our expect that national morality can **^*ty- J
J M
land-roused the other pilgrims. We
The second and third flo o n w ll I recited the roeary and other prayers,
young men and young women, a iha- prevail in exclusion o f religious prin
ciples.”
contain students reoms, each l ix j s o m e wept bitterly; others were
terialistic philbsophy.
In
conclusion.
Father
McMenamin
14
feet, and quartere for the pre-1
other five
When Dr. John B. Morgan, pro
fessor of psychology in the Univer p'bioted out that our Catholic schools ceptors. Edcfi student room will be I pijgrioig whom I left behind remained
stairs and saw the vision dissity o f Iowa, stands before his class are meeting the need o f the country, large enough for a bM , study table, I
sigh t”
and teaches that there is no life after It is, therefore, a jwtriotic duty to lavatory and closet The doors w illl^ p p ^ r
ventilators.
I The sisters at the hospice were not
death, that when a man dies that is fokter them. A nation cannot long
The tower entrance will be to tnel^jg^gj.j,g^ during the supposed vision,
the end o f him, as far as he is con survive without morality. But reli
north end
the building, but fac-j-yhe superior, however, declared that
cerned, that future life is an illu gion is necessary for morality. It
ing west.
“ •”“ P.* .
Ithe story given above agrees subsion, he is sowing the seed o f crime only in our schools that religion
I stantially with the version recounted
in the minds and hearts o f the boys being taught, and, therefore, our immediatelyadjoin it. ymitors
jjqhs on the morning after the
and girls who listen to him. And Dr. schools are necessary fo r the preser go through the tower vestibule to the I ^
Iafst^ chzpcl, M in K 6nriiA seminary, I
occnrrancs
Morgan is but one o f thousands who vation of the nation.
A t the close o f Father McMena St. Louis, but there will be more
teach such a philosophy.
min’s address, the crowd/sang “ Amer privacy for the students in the new
Think o f the youth o f our land
there are hundreds o f thousands of ica.” A notable thing in the crowd S t 'Thomaa’ . The exterior o f St.
them who are forced to sit at the present was the large attendance of Thomas’ and Kenrick will look noth
ing alike.
feet o f masters who teach that they Spanish-Americans.
There will be thirty-eight rooms
John Amolsch, o f St Dominic
are but mere accidents in the vast
process o f evolution— that they have parish, Denver, is the brick contrac for students on each second and I
neither freedom o f will nor spiritual tor on the new school building, which third floors. As other units are add
ed to the building, more rooms for
•immortal souls, that there is neither a is now well under way.
heaven nor a hell nor a personal God
to whom they owe allegiance; that
sin, so-called, is but the tyranny of
society; and when they have assim
ilated these and similar ideas, they

Hospital Gets
New Superior

■ -W-
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CLARENCE DARROW
NOT SO VER Y W ISE
(Continued from Page 1 )
Adam and then have him name all
toe beasts and fowls becomes utterly
ridiculous to any one who knows any
thing at all about Genesis.
“ We are supposed to believe both
these stories o f the creation when
they contradict each other,” he de
clared. However, since they do not
contradict each other, Darrow seems
to be a sort o f an ass.
He made fun o f the Deluge, un
aware that it is referred to in the lit
erature o f every single nation o f an
tiquity and that toe Bible is one o f
only about sixty-five ^ t t e n accounts
extant. He also made" fun o f the ani
mal cargo o f the ark, likewise un
aware that few authorities hold that
the flood covered the entire earth and
also o f toe fact tiiat even if it did ac
tual measurements show that every
known species o f animals could have
been taken care of.
He scoffed at the Tower o f Babel
story, saying that we have records
back 10,000 years o f different languagea
He did not tell, however,
toat this 10,000 year business is just
a guess, and that many authorities
refuse to set the age o f civilisation
back further than about 6,000 years.
Hqwever, we agree with him. And
he revealed a really pathetic ignor
ance when he seemed to think that
Christianity has to maintain that the
world is only 6,000 years old. The
Bible says ^ solu tely nothing about
toe age o f mankind or o f material
creation. The genealogies from which
some people have cumputed the sup
posed age o f the race are known by
every s ^ o la r not to be complete, but
simply mention the more noted
men down the line. This is not a
new theory to take care o f modern
scientific discoveries.
The Fathers
o f the Church can be consulted with
profit by Mr. Darrow on many o f
the things that bother him.
The tragedy o f all this controversy
is, however, that Darrow is right
when he attacks fundamentalism, so
called. Many o f the fundamentalists
hold just what he charges Christian
ity holds. And between their theories
and Harrow’s, there is no choice for
an educated man except to adopt
agnosticism, provided that he does not
know a n j^ in g about the traditional
Catholic interpretation o f the Scrip
tures. Many o f his difficulties are
purely linguistic. He does not seem
to be aware that translations, even o f
the Scriptures, are generally very
difficult and faulty.
Mr. Darrow is worried over how
Noah got his dinosaurs on board the
ark. He will have plenty o f other
things to worry about, if he sticks to
the ridiculous assumption that the
earth is only 6,000 years old.
A subscriber wishes to publish
thanks to Sacred Heart, Blessed Virrin and Precious Blood for a great
favor received.

Dinner is Given
to Bishop Tihen
A dinner was given at the Cath
edral rectory Monday evening by the
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin in honor
o f the R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, celebrating bis re
covery from his recent automobile
accident and wishing him God-epeed
on his trip East, to recuperate his
reserve strength. Present were the
Cathedral priests and former. Cath
edral priests, including the Rev. M. F.
Callanan, former rector o f the parish,
and about a dozen former assistants.

BERG’S
South Doavur’s Exclusiro

CANDY STORE
>*29 Broadway

B ATTERY SERVICE

11 Phta Far4 glSJW. IS Phta Far4 «17JH
7 Piau Doiso gsono
Guaraataod Ona Yaar

Last Chance!
Are you thinking of studying

D E N T IS T R Y ?

St. Louis University
(lamoos old Jasolt tehool of Uta Waat)

SCHOOL

OF

DENTISTRY

will sraduate hlsh school m daates, who
enter this year, four years from now. Hence
forth it will require Atc years, after com
pletion of high school, to racaiye the de
gree in dentistry.
For farther information or frea bulletin
of this or any other tohool of the Univer
sity:. Law, Uadicine, Sducation, Arts and
Sciences, Comraerea and Finance, or the
School of Graduate Studies, write to “ Reg
istrar,**

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
261 North Grand Bonlavard
St. Louis, Mo.

Phono S. 1441

ARTESIAN WATER USED

SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS

G A S T E L L O ’S H A IR ST O R E
FIRST QUAUTY HAIR GOODS
Cdatlanian’s Taupass and Wigs Raady ta Wear and Made ta Order
$20 FIFTEENTH STREET— Groond Floor
PHONE MAIN 8033

M O R E SH O E M IL E A G E
for your money
A t THE LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
'

H. -C. FELD

15th and Lawrence SL in the Loop Market
Call and Delivery

Champa 6959

Begin Your Next Year’s Garden Now
Have new color groups o f
Perennials and Shrubs that will
bloom all summer, choice shade
and fruit trees vines, roses and
hedge plants. Flower and Vegeta
ble SEEDS.
HOME GROWN, THOROLY
ACCLIMATED
Visit toe nursery or telephone
I
»
and I will call on you myself and
make suggestions. Established 40 years.
Have planned and planted toe grounds o f
S t Philomena’s Church, New Loyola Chapel, __________
Church o f the Blessed Sacrament, Cathedral High School, S t Leo’s
Church, Loretto Academy, Mercy Hospital, Little Sisters o f the
Poor, St. Rose’s Convent, St. Clara’s Orphanage and many o f the
finest home grounds in the community.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
AND ARTIST
Gallup 330. Night call South 5433-W
Intarnatioiial Nursariea, 4575 Wyandot St., North Denver

MARTIN J. CULLEN

The CAPITOL BATHS
Firit clae* cxelutive ladim’ hath parlor
E^erienced Maiienac
Can Champa 7201 far Appoiataaent
117 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Houri; 10 to tJO . Evenins* and Sunday!
by ipeeial appointment

W alsh Motor Co.
AatkorisMl Ford Dealara
3537-39 Soatk Broadway
Soath 8M 4

Money to Lo^ul
on Improved Real Estate
J . H. FITZPATRICK
Main 1052. 204 Tabor Bldg.

Graveiine Electric Co.
WE SELL WESTINCHOUSE

A

• t» E. Alanwda

— IT S DIFFERENT.

Eaibwaad ip »

Uaad cm d ip a r fia t
3114 So. Broadway
Faglawaid 804

M

Dainty Dishes Made With
Cannon Cottage Cheese

Z

D

Beat the whites of 3 eggs
yolks and beat again. Whip
eggs, together with 1 pound
and a teaspoonful of vanilla.
with 1 cup sugar and add to

A

! Groceries and Provisions

very stiff. Add the three
pint of cream, add to the
of Cannon Cottage Cheese
Mix 2 tablespoons of flour
the mixture.

Line a bake tin about two inches deep with a crust
made o f one package of zwiebach rolled to a flour, mixed
with ^ cup melted butter, % cup sugar, 1 teaspoonful
nutmeg and cinnamon mixed. Fill this crust with the
first mixture, and cover top with some of the crust sprink
led over. Bake in slow oven till the filling is firmly set.
M ADE BY

LAMPS
Pboe. South 8722

E. E. R O S T

1

CHEESE CAKE

Windsor Farm Dairy
“ EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE”

I Cor. 35th Ave. and Fraitolin St.
Phone Mein 4275

M AIN 5136
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M M 1 1 1

Buy Your Heatrola Now at Reduced Prices
$10 Reduction on A ll Heatrolas Installed During August

A sk about Powers-Behen's
Hew

Ten-]
Charge Service
A N INVESTMENT
T H A T A L W A Y S PAYS
Benjamin Franklin said: “ If
a man empties his purse into
his head, no one can take it
from him.”
Spend the time and money
necessary to secure a good com
mercial training, and you will
have an asset o f immediate and
always increasing value.
Barnes graduates seciire good
positions. One hundred twentytwo positions received and
eighty-two places filled last
month.
Evening sessions Monday,
Wednesday, and. Friday from
7 to 9, for those who are em
ployed during the day.
Fall term is just opening.
Call or write this week for
catalog.

Mcmbar of Aiioeiatioa of Ae-

enditad Commeteiol SehooU.

WORKS LIKE A FURNACE

Service Department

Select your Suit, Hat or Furnishings,
pay as little as 25 % down and we will
arrange the balance in ten equal
weekly payments. No extra charge
for the accomodation. One price for ^
cash, 30-day open accounts or the new '
Ten-Pay Service. Feel free to ask
about it and use it. This plan puts the
finest apparel within reach of every
man who is entitled to a dignified, con
venient charge service such
this is.

Easy Terms

Any Kind of Fuel

During this demonstration week we will
sell toe HEATROLA on convenient, easy
terms. I f yon wish, trade in yonr old
stove as first payment, then arrange
suitable terms on the balance. Delivered
at once, set up in yonr home free.

As for fuel, Heatrola bnrns any kind o f
coal— also wood— usin« no more than an
ordinary stove, despite the tVemendous
area heated. Ton ^11 discover a sure
shinkage in fnel bills if yon bny a
Heatrola.

Heats 5 to 6 Connecting Rooms
Even Heat for the W hole House

Nor is this wonderful record of Hetrola installations surprising when
you realize all Heatrola does. For this unusual heater, set up in the
living room or wherever there is a chimney connection, supplies heat
to the whole house, upstairs and down— heat that is even and de
pendable DO matter how low the thermometer goes.

SC//OOL.
1410 Glenarm PL, Dehver

In order to eliirtinate some of our work in the rush season during Sep
tember and October, we will install the nationally known Estate
Heatrola for $10.00 less than regular price, complete with pipe and
stove board. Clome in and let us show you how the Heatrola can make
your whole home comfortable in the coldest weather and actually
bring you a real saving in fuel bills.

The Estate Heatrola, instead of radiating heat over a small area as a
stove does, circulates heat just like a furnace. Great volumes of air—
16,000 cubiefeet every hour— are drawn into and through the heater
and circulated throughout all the rooms. Comers distant and near
are wau-med to the ssune comfortable temperature.

A New Powers-Behen

16th Street
at Glenarm

AMERICAN FURNITURE CO.
Bervlee, Vsloe

aai Satisfaetlsa'

CO.

7t7 Wost CoUm Avonoo. fhuua Mata 7 9 U
a u t o ------- ^RADIO'
M>EC1AL RUBBEK BOX BATTBSUS

Sixteenth at Law rence

■>

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

.Conveoiart Tenas
If Desired

to Direct Jesuit School
Full Higli School (M en Dinner to Arvada Slirine to l% iBBge to Atvafa SliiK lo
be Giant Manifestation of Faitb
{m Which She Was Graduated Course HiisYear Feature Picnic Present Play at
Elitch’s &pt 9
in Denver Parish

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius'
Loyola Parish).
Sister Marie Gratia, formerly Miss
Grace Hanigan o f this parish, has ar
rived to take charge o f Sacred Heart
grade and high school. Sister Gratia
comes direct from the East, where
fo r the past nine years she ^
held
the principalship o f some o f the
largest schools conducted by the Cin
cinnati Sisters o f Charity. Each and
every term o f office has added a
credit mark to this capable woman’s
record, and her coming to Sacred
Heart school is bailed with delight,
both by her friends and those who
know o f her accomplishments. Un
der her direction, Sacred Heart^chool
will no doubt have a most successful
year. Parish and alumni glory in the
fact thatta native daughter has been
placed at the head o f the famous old
school, and from their hearts wish

the good sister great success in her
work.
A general novena in honor o f the
Blessed Virgin will be made by the
parishioners, imploring the b le s s i^
o f God on both teachers and pupils
o f the parish school during the com
ing year. The novena will begin Sun
day, and the special prayers will be
recited daily after the Masses in both
churches.
Sister Alice Regina, formerly Miss
Marguerite McLaughlin, a member of
the 1920 graduating class o f the par
ish high school, is spending a few
days at Sacred Heart convent. Sister
Regina is on her way to Albuquer
que, where she is to teach during the
coming year.
Sister Rose Ambrose, another
form er Sacred Heart pupil, is also
visiting at the convent.
A High Mass o f Requiem was sung
in Sacred Heart church Wednesday
for the repose o f the soul o f Miss
Josie Samide, a graduate o f the high
THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
I school, who died a short time ago.
The Mass was offered at the request
MOTOR CO.
o f the alumni association.
Steel lockers for the cassocks and
SERVICE
SALES
surplices o f the altar boys are being
installed in S t Ignatius’ Loyola
Lain Plaea tm4 Fadaral BaolaraH
chbrch. The lockers are a p f t to the
PhsM CaHaa 4200
parish from the Young Ladies’ sodal
ity.
Officers o f all parish societies are
getting ready for the fall activities.
There have been no meetings o f such
organizations during the summer,
but much enthusiasm and work is ex
pected in the near future.
The ladies of the parish did much
to make the benefit picnic for the
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor
the success it was. The chicken din
ner served by the ladies drew crowds
from early afternoon until late eve
ning. The women deserve great credit
for their splendid work in behalf o f
the sick poor.
Colfax and Ogden ^
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
AUG. 27, 28

Helena Ckailwick in
“.TROUPING WITH ELLEN”
SATURDAY. SUNDAY AND
MONDAY, AUG. 29, 30, 31

La Verne Apartments
ionBarljr Ijwnos Hatal
CUsn. eonm Unt rooou for hooMkacpins or ilaopbis:.
Boose* sod
voter. BTerythins fnmUbed.
Mrs. E. Lo Venu Douallr. OwBvr
1429 CHEROKEE' Pit. Cbompa 2414

Douglaa MacLean in
“ INTRODUCE ME”

Doyle’s Pharmacy

TUESDAY AND WEDNES
DAY. SEPT. 1, 2

The Particular Drug^st
IStli Av*. mad Clarkooa 8 l

Priacilla Dean in
“ A CAFE IN CAIRO”

Phone York 9885. Free Delivery
CAMERAS AND FILMS

(Holy Family Parish).
The most important educational
irogrees is being made in Holy Famly school. This coming year there
will be available a high school course
o f four years, a commercial course,
and also a course in athletics.
Father Lappen, principal, is ably as
sisted by Father Campbell, and by
the Sisters o f Loretto, one o f the
best faculties obtainable. Sister Ma
thias, superior, is an excellent teacher
and an accomplished directress o f
studies. These highly intellectual and
cultured sisters devote their whole
lives to educating useful, accom
plished citizena Most every one re
members specific instances in his life
when he would undoubtedly have
ielded to temptations had it not
een for the sisters who taught
him. They leave an everlasting im
pression.
About twenty altar and choir boys
were treated to an outing by Father
Lappen. Thev spent the week at Emire, at Father Floyd’s camp for
oya
The ladies o f the parish are re
quested to attend the sewing bee
which is to be held in the school hall
every Wednesday afternoon. All the
articles made will go toward the suc
cess o f the bazaar which will be held
some time in the near future.
There will be a card party given
in the school hall on September 16
under the auspices o f the Altar so
ciety. The funds will go toward pay
ing for the new vestments for the
church.
Arnold Gurtler is recuperating
nicely after an operation for appendi
citis, which was performed last week
at S t Joseph’s hospital.
Mrs. Charles Keller, who is an en
thusiastic member o f the Mountain
club, spent the week at Nederland
with the Boulder University club.
Mrs. Colson o f Tennyson street
spent the week-end at Colorado
Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Shanahan
o f 4936 welcomed a new baby boy
to their home recently.
Mrs. George Miller recently re
ceived from the East the sad news
o f the death o f her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.JPospisall have
purchased a new home at W. 41st
and Wolff street
Chas. F. Baker o f this parish'has
taken over the Waterman cleaning
and dyeing establishment at 4028
West 50th avenue.

il Ladies

(St. Rose o f Lima Parish)
The committee in charge o f the
parish picnic to be held at Elitch's
on Sept 6 has decided to serve a
chicken dinner at fifty cents per plate
on that evening. This feature will be
in charge o f the Altar and Rosary
society.
This Sunday the feast o f S t Rose
will be celebrated by a High Mass
at 8 o’clock. Miss Anna Robinson,
the gifted daughter of (Thas. J. Rob
inson, state president o f the A.O.H.,
will be soloist fo r the occasion. The
day will be fittingly commemorated
by a general Communion o f the entire
parish. This Communion will be o f
fered for the spiritual progress o f
the parish during the coming year.
The new parish in this very Cath
olic manner for the first time publicly
honors its patron saint
The Young Ladies’ sodality and the
Holy Name society will <have charge
o f the booths at the parish picnic.
Mr. Walter Gamel o f S t Catherine’s
parish will provide a feature enter
tainment
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
very successful meeting last Thurs
day at the home o f the Misses Marie
add Ursula Alvey.

Holy Name Men
Plan Card Party
( S t Joseph’s Parish)
The Holy Name society, through
its officers and spiritual director, has
set Wednesday evening. S ept 16, as
the date for its card party. An
active committee, appointed by the
president
distribute the tickets
during the week. Several handsome
prizes have already been secured.
Each member will be obliged to sell
three tickets, secure a prize or donate
one. As the Holy Name society baa
the honor o f not having any disap
pointment in any o f its undertakings,
it is expected that the card party to
be given on Sept. 16 will shine out
as a grand success. High five and'
five hundred will be played.
Rev. H. Guenther, C.SS.R., arrived
home last Wednesday from New Or
leans, La., where he visited his folks.
He had a very enjoyable vacation.
Rev. Charles Schneider, C.SS.R.,
left Monday evening fo r Kirkwood,
Mo.
Rev. Patrick Barrett, C.SS.R., left
Friday for S t Louis, Mo.
William Henry Miller, infant son
o f Mr. and Mra Adolph Hiller, of
19 Santa Fe, was baptized Sunday.
Albert Mass and Mabai Langan acted
as sponsors.
Neal Sexton, Register correspond'en t, is enjoying a week’s vacation.

P h -s D im e tj^ jir i
TRUE,
COURTEOUS
SERVICE

W e strive to perform the
duties of our profession
in the most courteous,
skillful manner.
It is our desire to anti
cipate and provide for
every need and wish of
our patrons.

rr
/
/

/
/

St. Louis Parish, Englewood.— The
ladies o f the parish are uiaking plana
for a dinner to be held in the parish
hall in the near future. The date will
be announced later.
James Quinlan is improving. He
met with an accident several weeks
ago.
The Altar and Rosary society held
its regular meeting last T h u rs^ y in
the parish hall. It is hoped there
will M a larger attendance at the
next meeting.
The pastor. Father C. V. Walsh,
had a birthday last Thursday, and
\ much to his surprise was honored
with a gift from some ladies o f the
parish. Father M. M. Sweeney was
his guest at dinner.

Utopian Qub Has
Enjoyable Pknic

Becomes Nun
Golden.— Mias Blanche Vacher was
irey at
received into the Sisters o f Merc
Mercy hospital last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. L. Morse, Mrs. Harry Serviss and Mrs. D. R. Hatch are on the
sick list.
Little Frances Zimmer suffered
very painful accident last week, fall
ing and breaking her arm in two
places.
James P. McConaty and family and
Miss Katherine Flynn are spending a
few weeks at the Harry Reed ranch
above Bendemeer.
Thursday’ s ice cream social proved
very successful. Mrs. Sam Bolitho,
Mrs. Harry Serviss, Mrs. W. H. Fromhart and Mrs J. L. Morse were in
charge.

LAD Y IS A W A R D E D CAR
BY SPANISH MISSION

St, Mary Magdalene’s Parish),

'Th
he Utopian club members had a

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Boulder, Colo.
PHONE BOULDER 212
I4TH AND MAPLETON AVE.
Sandar Hm m i . < :S0, 8 K)0 and 10 ;00 a. m. _W**k Day Halt, 7 d>0 a. m.
Bar. Asatho StrittiaatUr, OS.B.
Pastor
•
Auistaat Pastor
R«t. Juitin McKercan, Og.B. •

BOOKS, PICTURES, ETC., OF SAIN T
THE CHILD JESUS

THERESE OF

Auto-biography o f the Little Flower, complete life ; po8tpaid....$3.S8
Shower o f Roses from the “ Little Flower o f Jesus” ; postpaid__ $2.60
Thoughts o f S t Therese; postpaid........................................... ....... $1.10
Medals, Pictures, Novenas, Litany........... ............ ............ from 8« up

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont St., Denver.

Phone Champa 2199
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GRAYM OOR’S N O VENA TO
THE LITTLE FLOWER
Wa ara to Judga a trsa by it* fruits, and th* sOcacr at a
Navana by tbs favors wbkb the clisnt* obtaia frooi tbs
Saint in whosa bonar tba Novsna is eoadoctad. Tbsrafsr*
as submit tbs foUosrinf tsstlasanials copied from tba latast
lottsrs th* Friar* of the AtOBemaat have racaivad froas tba
iratoful cliaats of St. Tarasa of tba Child Jasuai
Mrs. W. 3. 8., Iowa.: "Am snelosins ehsek in tbaakscivins. for two gnat
favor* rsecived through tba Littla Flowar. Plsasa pobUsh.”
St. Mary St. J.. Sennton, Pa.t "W ill you kindly publish this thanksgiving?
About the last of April I was called to the bedside of my dear dying sitter. It
seemed that she was beyond recovery. In tact, the doctors said tbsy M b d p ^
her aU they could. I pinned a LitUa Flower Medal on my sistar. Ood r a r ^
good to bear oar prayers through th* Intercsssion of tbs Ltttl* Flowor.’
Mrs. M. M., lio* Angslss, CaLi “Soma Umt ago 1 srrota you asking to bo
remamberad in tba Novana of th* Little Flower. My health was almost goa*.
I also made two other Novenas In which I asksd bsr intsressslon on my behalf.
I am pleased to say I am very moeh batter and improving all the time, for
which I return most devout thanks to th* Littl* Flowsr."
Patrick J. Cody, N. T .: " I sent my petitions to th* Uttl* Flower Shrine at
the time of her Caaonisatlon, and now I send a thanksgiving offsrlng. I passad
a Civil Service esamlnation for school janitor in th* city of New York and came
out high on tbo list, and sUrtad to work today, July 18. Many thank* to
blsssed Saint Terssa."
Tha next Maothly Nevena to St. Tsreaa of the CUU Umu at Oraymoor wOl
bagia aa August 22. Sand year Patitioaa promptly to
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE. FRIARS OP THE ATONEMENT
Boa S12, Pooksfcill. N. Y.

(Shrine o f S t Anne, Arvada)
St. Anne’s Dramatic club will pre
sent the three-act comedy, “ The
Alarm Clock,” at the Elitch garden’s
theatre on Wednesday evening. Sept
9. The club has been at considerable
expense to procure this play, which
is a splendid comedy from the pen
o f Avery Hopwood and which had a
very successful New York run last
year. It is a rather more pretentious
production than could be well hand
led by the average amateur cast, and
would not be attempted without such
expert direction as S t Anne’s is for
tunate enough to enlist in the person
o f Jessie E. Pringle. Under her mas
terful coaching the play is fast round
ing into shape and indications point
to a remarluble performance o f a.
very laughable and entertaining com
edy. The price o f tickets has been
placed at fifty cents asd there will
be no reserved seats. It is hoped, and
the present demand for tickets shows,
that a crowded hopse will reward
the efforts o f St. Anne’s Dramatic
club. The entire proceeds will go to
Father Benedict to assist him in his
work o f reducing the parish debt.
A committee consisting o f W. P.
McFarlane, John Meier, Joseph Martelon, Emil Schneider and Otto
Schneider, under the general direc
tion o f Andrew Martelon, vice presi
dent o f the Holy Name society, is
working in conjunction with the sev
eral Denver committees representing
the various parishes which will take
>art in the pilgrimage to St. Anne|s
Shrine on Sunday, Sept. 20. This
promises tO be a most remarkable
demonstration o f faith on the part of
the Catholic manhood o f Colorado.
The pronam will include a short
rade. Benediction o f the Blessed
crament, and an dddress by a
speaker yet to be announced. An
altar will be erected on the steps of
the church so all may witness the
ceremony. The local committee ex
pects every man and boy in the parish
over twelve to take part.

(By Rev. E. J. Mannix).
Plans are rapidly crystallizing for
the monster profession o f faith o f all
the Catholic men o f Denver and vicin
ity at the Shrine o f St. Anne in the
first annual pilgrimage to that de
lightful spot outside the city on the
~
. Sept
•
“20.
afternoon o f' Sunday,
September
p
Since last reported
the fo il
ishes have been visited and have
pledged their united support to what
promises to be an epoch-making event
in the spiritual history o f the West:
Holy Family, Presentation, Blessed
Sacrament, Loyola, St. Leo, St. Jo
seph, St. Patrick, S t ' Louis and the
Spanish church. Father Kelley o f
Regds college has also spoken for the
student body o f that distinguished
hall o f learning.
Mr. William P. Horan has been
chosen as grand marshal o f the day
and the Fourth Degree Knights o f
Clolumbup and the Knights of S t
John have been invited to pi^icipate
in uniform. For transportation facil
ities the Denver city tramway will
run special cars and the automobile
arrangements in the respective par
ishes are in charge o f the committee,
consisting o f Messrs. Charles J. Mattick, Thomas Currigan, M. Paccecci,
Et^ene Veraldi and Fred L. Kelly.
With theqft extensive preparations
already laid, it is hoped to create in
the West that romantic and enthusias
tic spirit which hovers about the
s a c r ^ spots o f the old world
which periodically draw thousands of
prayerful travelers to these meccas
o f faith. It is that poetical prompt
ing o f loyal hearts which would make,
even as early as the fourth century,
a St. John Chrysostom long for a pil
grimage to Rome in honor o f St. Paul
in order to “ see the chains that had
held him captive” ; which rourred a
St. Helena on until she had found the
Holy Cross; which exiled a S t Jerome
from his native land and planted him

on the chalky cliffs o f Bethlehem;
which has made the Eternal City such
2 focus o f all religious eyes that a
new word in many living languages
has been coined therefrom, i.e., to
roam; which fired the romantic zeal
o f the crusaders and which, in every
age and clime, has claimed its votar
ies by the thousands.
May it be born, spread and warm
ns o f the dry and apathetic West.

N O W IS YOUR TIME TO IN
VEST IN COLORADO LANDS
A few traeta wheat and corn loods. East
ern Colorado, IS per acre, fenced.
840 acres, sast Asate, Colo. OOod whsat
or com land, SB per acre.
SSS acres, fair improTemsnts, IS milai
southeast Timpas, on Santa Fe railroad, $4
per acre.
Fine irrisated lands, 80 and ISO-swra
tracts, susar beet land.
Fin* irrisotod
lands northeast Denver, eastern Coltwado
and on Western slop*.
Big crop* snxar
beat*, alfalfa and com, cheaply priced.
F4ne cattle and sheep ranches, bis hay
crops. Any aersas* wanted, in foothiUo,
tlO to $40 per acre.
Detirahle selection chicken ranches, V to
SO acres, folly eonipped, adjoining DenVOr,
richtly prieed.
M. D. McENIRY LAND CO.
S30 1ST N ATL BANK BLDO, DENVER
PH<M«E MAIN 212
Washinxton Ollleaa Satabliahad 1888

Patents-Trademarks
John Stsphsn Otoata
of

W ILKINSON Sc GIUSTA
407 Coopar Bldg,, Daavar,^ (Colorado

A U T O P A IN T IN G
Exeluaiv* AutooiobU* Ps Ib Ubb
Pirst-Cl222 Woric Only. Union Shop.
Estimatoa Gladly Furnished

T. J. G ILU G A N
S40-S0 BroBiIwBy

PhoB* So. SSI9

BEST IN THE W EST

M A R C ELLIN G A N D
,
SH IN G LIN G
Spocial price for PermaneBt Wove.
$18.00 on entire hood.

Holy Hour Service Messinger Beauty Shop
is Consoling
For AppoiataaeBta Coll C bonpo 808

Fontiua BuUdiag

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
No evening service is more satiafying or more replete with spiritual
consolation than that of Holy Hour,
which is kept in this church each
Wednesday evening from 7:45 to
8:45. During one o f these services
recently this thought was suggested:
Nazareth was a prolonged Gethseinane. Weary with the day’ s toil His
mother and St. Joseph slept but the
Divine Child, alone the long night
through, thought o f the dreadful day
o f the crucifixion. The loneliness o f
the tabernacle, too, in one sense is a
parallel. It is probable that souls
now also sre being constantly lost.
Could not each one in the parish do
something to share and thus to lessen
this agony o f loneliness?
'
The Masses on the First Friday
are at six and eight o’plock. Holy
Communion is distributed pt seven
o’ clock. The Blessed Sacrartient will
be exposed from before the six until
after the last Mass.
October 2 will be the regular quar
terly first Friday exposition for this
parish.
Mrs. Charles F. Gow will return
from her Alaskan trip the end o f this
week.
Miss Frieda Zimmerman, Father
H igpns’ secretary, is enjoying a
week’s vacation in Idaho Springs.
"ITie flowers, which were especially
beautiful, that were used on the al
tars last Sunday were the gifts of
Mrs. L. M. F i^ e r a ld , Mrs. John
Reide and Mr. Sullivan of Madison
street.
John McGranahan was one o f the
witnesses at the Hogan-Burns nup
tials on August 14.

The automobile wMth was disposed
o f by the Spanish mission here has
A subscriber wishes to o ffe r thanks
been awarded to Mrs. C. D. Newman,
a lady who has done much good work giving to The Precious Blood, St. An
for that church. Ticketa were dia- thony, S t Joseph, the Blessed Virgin
posed o f by the members for the past and the Little Flower.
several months.

most enjoyable time on their picnic
which was held last Sunday in Indian
Hills. About thirty-five members and
friends were present. Due to a minor
operation Father Haas underwent at
few days ago, he was unable to at
tend.
Mary Wind left for California a
few weeks ago. She is staying with
an aunt for another month or so.
Mrs. J. Bums, Cecilia Egerer, Ed
win and Billie Egerer left fo r Califor a*pr*s*BtlBg Lseding Amsrieaa O o f aiss
nia last week. They will make their
Phoaa Mala 1ST4
home there.
131-8 Cooper Bldg., 17th a»d CurtU
Mrs. Rose Wilmore’s mother has
been spending the summer with her
in E d^w ater. She left for her home
Spaeialiainf in Aato aasi Radio Bat
in Chicago last week.
tarios. Official Raid* Station.
Batteries recharged, repaired and
rented. New and rebuilt Batteries
for sale.
9S8 Santa Fo Drivo
Ph. S. S7S7

♦* 9 9 »M » W

16th and Weltim

9 9 »9 »9 9 »9 *9 »9 W

9 M 999 W
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1642 Trembnt— 1128 17th St.— 1945 Broadway
DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE '
All Classes of Service, but Only One Quality— the Very ;;
Best— Most Reasonable Prices in the City.
I Let Our Representative Explain the Service— Main 8052 11

High Qualityf Thoroughbred

Most desirable location
Colfax and Penn, opposite Im
maculate Conception Cathe
dral. Inquire now.

Dam: FREYA VON RHEINHERSEN, registered A. K. C.
409,535. A splendid black and tan dog, from imported
and prize-winning stock.
Sire: ARNO VON DER WELPENSCHAU, A. K. C. 400,009. One o f the few outstanding stud dogs of the breed,
owned by the famous Sious City, la.. Police Dog Kennels.
The puppies are of the fashionable black with cream or
tan markings. They were WHELPED JULY 19TH and
will be ready for shipment at the age of 8 weeks. They
are HUSKY, OPEN-AIR-RAI^ED FELLOWS.
Prices from 850-$80. This is a low price considering
quality.
FATHER HERMAN HAMMERSTEIN
St. Joseph’s Church
Monte Vista, Colo.

A ronoff & Morris

ST. CHRISTOPHER
BLESSED PLATE
MEDAL ar MIDALUON

PURCATOfUAL SOCIETY
LIvief Msmhsri andsr th* Protection oa4
Patronaa* of Bt. Christopher, Patron of
Aatoists and Travsier*.
Dsesasad M i» k srs rssoamendad to th*
Merer of th* Boered Heart, hr speeial
Mas***, Novenoa of Masse*, etc.
Write for Partlralar*.
SACRED HEART RECTORY
BOX 242
ELBERT. COLO.

F COURSE./ I'll send it ri^ht away—
Donb won-y, we will not delay./
Your Quests will all enjoy that brand,
'SUPREME ASSORTMENT^ in demand.

MR. FARMER
I have teen eight tuccettive cropt raised in
the AG ATE district, wheat, com , beans, al
falfa and other crops. W e have good school
and good roads.

LAND CAN BE BOUGHT HERE FOR
$17.50 TO $40.00 ?ER ACRE
COME AND LOOK A T THIS YEAR’S
CROP

A lfred A . Storey

SUPREME BRANDS
CAKES - CRACKERS
HOME PRODUCTS FOR HOME FOLKS

THE MERCHANTS BISCUIT CO

A gate, G>lo.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

-I

GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES

HAROLD CONNELL

FREE!

* ’A

I % % % ********************************************* *

General Insurance

Stores and Apartments
FOR RENT

,

i CASCADE LAUNDRY CO. i

JOSEPH J .C E L L A
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DENVER
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Bodies of Two Saints Repose
Colorado Piooeer Indian
at Loretto Mother House
Fighter Dead in Csinon Cityl

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A

QU1C3C GUIDE T O R EU AB LE FBRMS— PATRO NIZE
A U T O PARTS

ARTESIAN W A TE R
w m o a o it AKTESIAN WATEB CO.
PopaUr Tabu Watar”
Oaalar larrioa tor tha aCflaa.
Sarriea, 11a 4aa. ASa aa# Half *mm
Caort.

n iB

DENVER A U lO

rAR Tt 0 0 .

W« her o n uM tneka to wreak far Serto.
Wa per aaak far YanU. Wa bar aa8 aaD
aia4 esiB. Peru far all aara.
nm m Y art 8418____________4898 TwO BE
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FR IIK D S

DENTISTS
DR. DANIEL BATE
Daxtlit
41T-41S EMtaa BnOaiaf
PhoM Mala T i l l : t 7 m f - J

Canon City.— John Lyons, well formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. j Never perhaps has the Loretto
Enriched as she is with the relics
known resident o f Lincoln park, died McHugh will make their home at I motherhouse in Kentucky presented o f hundreds o f the saints, Loretto is
J. STEWART JACKSON
at his home Sunday, Augrost 16, from Cedaredge after September 1.
I a more ideal aspect than during the an ideal shrine fo r the offering to
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
ARTS A N D CRAFTS
BAND A N D ORCHESTRA
an ailment 4rom which he had suf
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Elies returned Iweeks o f the now waning vacation God o f holy vows. Readers m ^ be
SaHa 838 Mach BaflSIaf
fered fo r many months. He is sur home Tuesday from Alamosa and]Early in the month o f June, with nterested iia knowing that S t M ne- THE VEOLETTE G U T AND ATT SHOP
TaUabaea Mala iS II
Raa. I H i
THE OUDDEN-MAR8H MU81C CO.
vived by one sister, Mrs. Mai^aret Denver where they enjoyed a two- true maternal heart, Loretto called dict made it a requirement o f his Pietaraa, Pletara Pramlac. GUaatins Garda. Swaala for tka ariakie t ai H. N. WUta Oo.
DR.
C.
W
.
NUTTING
DENTIST
Sullivan, o f Glenwood Springs, and weeks’ visit.
j to her children, far and near, labor- rule that profession o f his relijgious Kodak Laboratorr. Tear vatronasa aoUeltad. “Kkaa” beak aa4 atekaatral
Haora; S -lt ;
T7
BROADWAY
PHONE
SOUTH
eOAS
Vlallaa.
(Mtara,
Boaiaa,
Bbriaga
sM
two nephews, Brendon and Joseph
Mrs. J. L. Tishhauser has returned j }jjg zealously on the missions, to come be made in the presence o f relics of
806 Mack BaBiUax
t«18-18Xl Cag fa fb i
TjjisBboB. Mala i m
Daxrat. Q iita4»
Sullivan o f Routt county. Mr. Lyons to her home in El Paso, Texas, after back to the mother home, and there, saints. Recentlv, the iiapers heralded
V i a tka K aE uM B Ttum Oa.
A
U
T
O
ACCESSORIES
was born in Kerry, Ireland, October a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j while preparing for the coming school the fact that the body o f S t Chris
DR. ALBERT W . MARTIN— DENTIST
15, 1854. He came to this country R. J. Woodward.
jterm, to renew themselves in spirit tina, given by the Holy Father to WE ARE CLOSING OUT LARGE STOCK
OSea Hours: 8 to 12; 1:18 to I
BATTERIES
Sundays and Evening! by Appointment
about forty years ago and was one o f
D. A. Scavarda, who is employed in |and receive anew the fruitful blessing Cleveland, Omo, is the first to be pf laadiDiB-larsa taWa at !• % dtaeonat.
aad SI otbar artielaa at craatly radoaad
Office,
1483 HnaftooUt
.PhaM York 016
fNTBLUQBNT BATTERY SERYKB
the pioneer settlers o f Routt county. the department o f state at W ashing-]of their devoted mother,
brought to our shores. In the sane priaoa. Ererytkias lor tha Aoto.
taakaralsa Rapatra -Raetal
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Colo. Springs Writer Shows Lincoln
Had No Hate for Catholic Church
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THE

BENEDICTINE
SCHOOL

P&YqpQJM

of Pueblo, Colo,

A Boarding School for Catholic Boys
in the Grades

For years Colorado has needed a Boarding
School for boys in the grades, where stu
dents could be educated under Catholic aus
pices. The Benedictine Fathers— ^with 14
centuries o f educational experience behind
them— ^have decided to meet this need by
the establishment o f the new Pueblo school.
Young Men o f the Order W ill Teach

The school building is beautifully located
and has 25,000 feet o f floor space.
Registration and Matriculation^
,
September 8, 1925

Send for Preliminary Prospectus to
THE REV. PRINCIPAL

1300 Elast Seventh Street, Pueblo, Colo.

Mount St. Scholastica Acadei
Colorado

L. C. B. A.

Boarding School for Young’jLadies

: The PALMS H o te l:

Preparatory and Academic Departments

WHITE LOAF
FLOUR

2016-20 Blake St. Phoxaat Maki 3837, 4318
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1S8 Vakenborg Children Receive Jesuit Teachers
First CoEmimion Uns Year Hold CooventHMi; Hospital Head
Scholarly Papersl is Transferred
HI
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(Continued from Page 2 ).
Previously, He had told them: “ As
the Father sent Me, I also send you.”
(John XX, 21.) A g ^ He told them
that the ecclesiastical power they W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
would exercise would be ss binding
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
in heaven as it would be on earth:
MACHINE
Walsenbarg,— Last Sanday thirty- in the state, The school has been
“ Amen I say to you, whatsoever you and are now in a position to give the
three ^ h l i c school children received' thoroughly cleaned and a fine $600
shall bind upon earth, it shall be best sanitary service that money can
their First CoounBBion at the chil modem chemistry laboratory installed
bound also in heaven; and whatso buy. Drop in and see our plant
dren's Mass. This is the third class which will accommodate twenty-four
ever’ you shall loose upon earth, it
fo r the year, the total first cojunoni- pupils.
W ALTER EAST A CO.
Chicago, Aug. 21.— The Jesuit! Grand Junction.— Sister Sebastian. shall be loosed also in heaven.”
canta being 150.
ntos Sanches, who has been at Educational
23rJ sb 4 Lari— r Streets
associatior
(Central sister superior o f S t Mary’i hospital (M att xviii,18.) Again He made it
Sfihool begins September
Many tending the C.M.C.T. at B’ort Logan, States division) held its fourth a n -U or the past eight years, hiu been emphatic that the voice of the
new improvements have been made returned home for his father’s b u i ^ . nual convention at Loyola university I transferred to Denver. Daring the Church would be God’s voice in the FIVE POINTS
Edon Ohrel, who has been confined in Chicago Aug. 17-23. During the eight years that Sister Sebastian was
to receive the many desired pupils
H AR D W AR E CO.
w orld: "H e that heareth you, heareth
who conld not be a ccom m odai^ last in bed nearly all summer from heart first part o f the week the Missouri superior here she made a |rreat ou n y M e; and he that despiseth you, deyear when with about 000 this was disease, is feeling much better now Province Classical association, the Iimprovements at the hospital. Sister spiseth H e.” (Luke x,16.)
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPUES
the lurgest Catholic grade school and is expected to be up soon.
Missouri Province English association, I Mary Liman o f Denver arrived on
He named Peter as the head o f Tia, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work
Mr. Chwles H. Sanchez, Sr., passed the American Jesuit Province Library I W e ii e s ^ y , August 19. Sister Mary
His Church: “ Thou art Peter”— i.e.
Have your furnace cleaned now
away Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Park association held their sessions while Liman is the new superior o f the
a rock, fo r Peter means Rock— “ and PboBa Main 8113 .... 2643 W elton St.
view hotel, Ihieblo, after an oper
DR. J. J. M EEHAN
from Aug. 21 to Aug. 23 the Amer-1 hospital.
upon this rock I will build My
ation. Hr. Sanchez had been in ill lean Association o f Jesuit Scientists.
Mrs. W. W. Brown returned to the
health fo r some time 'fr o m goitre the Missouri Province Sociological city after a brief visit in Denver with Cnurcb, and the gates o f hell shall On the basiB o f Quality, Service, ComHere we ^fort and Price we solicit your busi
trouble, and as his condition was conference and the Missouri Province Iher dai^hter, Kathryn, who is in a not prevail against it.”
PYOnnHEA aiM DEItTAL XJIAY
have the definite promise o f Christ ness on Solid Leather Shoes fo r Men,
gradually growing worse an oper Philosophical association met.
Hour*. S-lt a. m., 1-1 p. m.
|sanatorium there.
that Peter was to be the cornerstone
Women and Children.
ation had to be performed, which re
SUITE SOI MACX BIXXX
The convention was opened with! Miss Margaret Ryan returned to o f the Church and that it would be
suited
in
his
death.
He
is
well
known
Phona Mala ItSB Ifth * GaUIornU
addresses on “ Coordinated Teaching I^nver after a visit in Grand June- p o te cte d against the wiles o f hell in FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
here in Southern Colorado and New and the Need o f Jesuit Universities,” tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Christ con
G. H. McDevitt
Mexico and was a very prominent by the Rev. John Danihy, Dean, Col- J. Ryan. Miss Ryan will resume her its faith and morals.
tinued his address to Peter, saying: 2863 Welten
Ph. Champa 3491-W
figure in political matters.
Mr. lege o f Journalism, Marquette, and Iwork in Denver,
“ And I will rive to thee the keys
Sanchez
was
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f
Huerfano
THE A . W . CLARK
the Rev. Herbert C. Noonan, SJ.,
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan and daugh o f the kingdom o f heaven. And
county fo r two terms and participated from St. Ignatius’ high school, Chi- ter Mary left for ^ n v e r Sanday,
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whatsoever thou shalt bind upon
in other important offices as well. He
cago, respectively. Some o f the pa-j where they will visit with their earth, it shall be bound also in
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heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt
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ing come here with his father from
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o f research, as for instance the I Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Dean left I loose on earth, it shall be loosed also
the San Luis Valley. He is survived
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paper o f Father Kleist, professor o f Ifor California, where they intend to Iin heaven.”
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by Mrs. Julia Sanchez, his w ife:
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Greek at John Carroll university, {tour the country in their auto.
I figure o f speech employed by the
C eedi, Heeierv end Aprone
three sons, Bonnie, Santos am
Cleveland, Ohio, who discussed the
Mrs. Harrington and family of Master in giving Peter the keys o f Infants* Wear— Gents* Fomlshlngs
Aloysius; two .brothers, M. A.
precise force and meaning o f a IMontrose arrived in this city, where heaven was very common and is still
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Sanchez o f Trinidad, R. F. Sanchez,
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Mrs. Catherine Bohr, age 61, wife
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St. Francii de Sales*
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Painting and Paperhangmg
MePhee A McGinnity*s Paints.
Johnson *8 W ax'and Dyes

54 SOUTH B R O A D W X Y
South 7708
Deemwtiag in AM Its
KstimataB C hearfiu^ Farniahad

H. A . HOLMBERG
W A L L PAPER A N D PAINTS
262 South Breadway
Phone Soath 482
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DENTIST

A LA M E D A PH AR M ACY
300 S. Breadway

Under New Management
Glasgow and Morehead, Props.

St, Catherine*! ParUh

Springs Youth is
Drowning Victim

E. S. T O Y

Holy Family Parith

Have You
Noticed

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

Cathedral Parish

ISterling Society
Enjoys Outing

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

FEDERAL BOULEVARD GARAGE

St. Joteph*8 Parish

VAN

THE SEDGWICK SPORTING GOODS CO.
“ Nothing but {porting Goods”
^ASONIC TEMPLE BLD&

S23 I6TH ST.

M. 0 ’ K ««f«, P ruidrat; Marcarnt
O'E m Ic, SM’r-T n a s.; Walter J.
Karwin. Viea-PrM.: Fred Bnma

O ^ K e e fe
Denver^s
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.
PhMM Mala 6440
DiamoncUg PaarUg Silvarwara, Cat GUm

ZAN G’S

il Snappy and "Four A c e s”
CEREAL BEVERAGES OF REAL MERIT

Zan g’s Delicious Ice Cream
Recommended by authorities on pure food products
THE PH. Z A N G COM PANY Denver, Colorado
..................................... ..
LECTRICAL FIXTURES— The Best for Leas Money
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY A CONSTRUCTION CO.
1616 Arapahoe St.

W . R. Kaffer, Manager.
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ROCERIES
PiO GLY W IG G LY

All Over the World
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50 Stores in Denver
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THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
<iOko.)

PHONE SOUTH 1284
THE

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
East Side Branch and Main Office,
85th and W elnnt Phones Main 88S>
866. South Side Branch, 92 S. Bdwy.
PHONE SOOTH 8116

E.

W.

ROBINSON
LUMBER

“ ETerythlBg for Boildiof**
Yards, Office and W oodw oiU ng MU)
SOI W . lew s

Phone Soath 31

STEBBINS & C A R N ^
Grocery and Meat Market
Successors to De Turck Bros.
Fruits, Vegetables, Notions
Free Delivery
7 0 ^ S o ^ ^ o fa n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S o u th 7 8 4

St. Philomena’s
Parith
Shop Phone York 811-W
Residence Phone York 6828-J

V . A . KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot W ater Fitting
2210 E. Colfax Avoano

St. John*t
AM ERICAN CLEANERS
AN D DYERS
We Call For and Deliver
Spocial Attention Paid to
Parcel Post Orders
Pbonos: York 8699-J, York 6000
2930 EAST SIXTH AVENUE

THE H ARM AN CASH STORE
Dorothy Stobbe and H. E. Stobbe
Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
Ladies’ and Oenta* Farnishinim>
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Paints and Varniahea
278-280 Datrat
Pkopc York

St. Dominic*t

Parish

HOLMES’ A U T O SERVICE
STATION
Repairing, Parts, Accaaeariae,
Vulcanising
Kallp, Goodrick, U. S. Tires
2304 W . 27th Ave.

GaUnp 5436-J

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
M ARKET
Only the “ BEST” of Groceries

and Meats
A t Down-town Prices

COR. W . 23RD AN D IRVING
25TH AVENUE GROCERY
A N D M ARKET

JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Free Delivery
f h f '« h o S * b « 5 SiiS
*
of
Notions,
Fnrnitliings
and Hosiary
D.
A
R.
G.
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Inspector
< i|
A number o f the Sistera o f SL
twchings and customs, K
________________
LOWEST PRICES
Diamoneb, Watekes, Jewdry, Etc.
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Miss Marguerite Mentgen returned I
the persons at the head o f the
Guadalajara,
Mexico.— For the!
OEr TVBHMSlT-TJiUlSAT
the past week from her vacation
founder and bead
[ten weeks spent in California, Ore- o f the cult is Count Herman von third time in its history, Guadalajara,
ron, W ashin^on and Vancouver. She Keyserling, member o f an ancient |called by many “ the most Catholic j
Westohalian family which removed to city in Mexico,” was aroused to riot]
lad a very enjoyable trip.
W. H. Henaler
John H auler
Mrs. Olof Jacobson and son Teddy the Baltic regions shout 1492. The and bloodshed by the action o f thej
HENSLER BROS.
I o f Denver, former residents o f Ster- Countess von Keyserling is a niece state government in attacking the I
jling, are visitors in Sterling for a o f the great Chancellor Bismark. The diocesan seminary, July 28. On July|
MODERN PLUMBERS
former Grand-Duke Ludwig o f Hesse 127, government officials, supported by
Ifew days.
Remodeling and Jobbing a SpadiUty
Mrs. J. P. Hecker and daughter, is the Protector o f t ^ cult and others |military force, raided the seminary,
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IRose Margaret, returned from Ned prominent in it include noted mem expelled the students, and closed the
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erland and Boulder, where they spent bers o f the old nobility.
the summer vacation in their cottage
It is the announced aim o f thej ouickly through the city and by TuesIat the form er place.
“ School o f Wisdom” cult to educate u y afternoon there were various
Miss Genevieve Strutzel returned mankind to the “ highest d e n e e o f I signs o f an anti-government demon'
I Saturday from a week’s outing at Ft. humanism” and to train individuals stration. This came to a head July
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Trinidad.— The Knights o f Co
Fire Insurance
HOSPITAL UNDER W A Y idoof imd otoer Oriental mystics. gendarmes were ordered out by the lumbus had a special meeting to
_______
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here in the presence o f distinguished Ml**, “tudira o f the phllosopbes and re sisted. Shots fired by the troops gave city fo r this affair.
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A number o f new sisters are here
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3419 WEST SEVENTH AVENUEGovernor Zuno, who witneased the!
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J. P. Mclnerney, and family from
Tlie Barnes school reports that it I recent election, although on the votes
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• F A IR W A Y STEEL SH AFT McGREGOR GOLF CLUBS ;;
Ragnlar $6.00 Each— 4 Clnbs and $4.50 Bag, Complete Sat, $19.75
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THE TRUE PURPOSE OF OPTOMETRY
Is to restore normal working conditions to the eyes, and to improve
vision where muscles and nerves are unable to overcome the defects.
The man who examines your eyes should grind your glasses. We
are devoted exclusively to this work.
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New PneUo Sckool
Holy Nanie League Chanpens
Victors Over Denver’s Best is Inspected

BERTHA DE W OLFE
Sciraitific Chiropodist
Orsduat* af the 8«b<Mi of CUropodr «t
Now York
AoMdato CUrosodfat

Rev. William H. Schierman, S J .,
JANE K. WILMARTH
o f Chicago, has come to Denver to
1416 Coart Placo
Pb. Cb. $819
be assistant pastor o f Sacred Heart
and S t I^ a tiu s Loyola parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Rabtoay
Pueblo.— S t Mary’s new parochial
Meei and A ’ H sm .
( S t Catherine’s Parish)
and daughter, Florence Regiila, have
schom, which was blessed recently by
St.
Catherine’s
champions
are
lock
Edmond
Lombard,
fourteen-monthsreturned after spending a week at
ing fo r more worlds to cohquer after old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald Monsignor Raber, was opened for
Bailey’ s.
inspection and excited the admiration
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Swigert having taken into camp the twelfth Monty o f 8156 West 40th avenne, o f the hundreds who passed through
WboM rapuUtloB aad egnlpw irt fhr* ran tka
Daaataa axelushrair ta the
passed
away
Sunday
morning
after
straight
victory
o
f
the
season,
one
o
f
Hitbaat Grada of Sarrtca
and family have as their houseguest
Fittias and MasaiaetiutBs
a lingering illness and was buried the building. Father Cyprian in the
for the week H r. and Mrs. James A. the city’s strongest semi-pro agw eaf
Glanaa.
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morning where brief services were ute to Father Cyril, the pastor o f S t
grounds,
and
they
are
serioualy
con
mer home near Steamboat Springs
held. Despite the tender age o f the Mary’s, whose untiring work is
Miss Mary Lee o f Chicago has been templating an engagement with the
__
■ ’ vi^ting Mr. and Mrs. K. Moran of Denver Bears. It was a brilliant ex child a lar^e number o f friends ex largely responsible fo r the new build
hibition o f the national game with pressed their sympathy to the sorrow ing. John Butkovich was chairman
2741 West 35th avenne.
o f the building committee.
Palrang,
Jimmie
Camj^eli
and ing mother and father.
Sister M. Estella, O.S.D., o f St
Mrs. M. F. Lear and daughter,
The class rooms are light, airy and
Chubby” Williams starring in the
Basil’s convent, Chicago, HI., is visit
game. Manager Grannell is uphold Prances, are vacationing this week comfortable and there are large play
CHAMPA 1478
ing her sisters, Mrs. M. E. Quigley
ing ^ e s^ndards o f his predecessor, with friends at Sprucedale.
grounds in conection with the
and Miss Theresa Gavin, and her
N EW A N D USED
Little Margaret Lowery o f 4995 school.
brother Joe o f St. Catherine’s imrish. Frank Gartland. The final score of Hooker street met with an unfortu
A reader publishes thanksgiving to the game was 6 to 4.
The committee in charge o f St. nate accident Sunday in the breaking
the Little Flower for a favor re
Catherine’s men fo r the statewide o f her arm.
ceived.
The many friends o f Miss Aurelia
The Sacred Heart Aid society will pilgrimage tb the Shrine o f St. Anne
on September 20 is now visiting every Evans are awaiting her return from
meet Thursday afternoon, September
Established 1874
home in the parish to enlist what Yellowstone park with keen interest
3, with Mrs. W. J. Solis, 2137 York
premises to be a one hundred percent to determine whether or not “ rotten
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
street, at 2:30.
representation from St. Catherine’s. lo g p n g ” had the same e ffe ct on her
Miss
Mae
Harrington’s
home
was
1224 Lawrence St.
i
Main 1815 I
This committee consists o f Messrs. as rt had on Miss Marie McLaughlin,
the scene o f a pretty luncheon and
Campbell, chairman; Cort, Ruwart, who is to be married Sept. 1.
Monte Carlo whist party on Tuesday
On Sunday a collection for the in
Hasenauer, Merkl, William May,
evening, August 18, for the membem
firm priests o f the diocese will be
o f the Shamrock club and their Wargin, Washburn, Grannell, Mctaken at all the Masses.
guests. Those present were: Ade
A meeting o f the Church Debt so
INVITES ALL HER FRIENDSl
laide McCoy, Ruth McCarthy, Ruth
ciety will be held on Friday evening
Holihan, Helen Fliedner, Virginia
to make report for the month of
TO VISIT
BEAUTIFUL)
Fay, Mary Jacks, Betty Kinsfoter,
August.
Eugene Sloan, Anna Cooney, EJvelyn
NEW OFFICE
Nalty and Mae Harrington.
I4 S M 7 G L E N A I M ST.
The Misses Josephine and Marie
Mnmford are preparing fo r a trip to
P k a a a IttZa 7779
New York, where Miss Josephine will
R m . P h « M Is. t 99 iJ
finish her course in a rt
Raymond Doyle, son o f Mr. anc
Mrs.
F. M. Doyle o f 2801 Clayton,
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
will leave Sept. 1 fo r Notre Dame.
OBITUARY
Rev. J. F. McDonough retwned on
Phone Main 3658
He is a graduate o f Mannal high Saturday after a month’s visit with
(Sixteenth Street near Broadway)
DUNCAN
McGBEGOR
of
Gibbon. school, academic department, and is his mother in Milford, Conn.
Res. Phone Main 3250
Nebrsaka, Au». 20. Remain, forwarded to a musician o f some note. He was
Extensive repairs are being made
Gibbon for interment. Horan S Son service.
( S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
student o f the Denver College o f on the school in .preparation i<)r the
HATHEW BRADY of 8612 Hi«h. Re
The title o f the play to be riven by
Music.
quiem Has, was sane at Annnneiation
coming term, which will begin on the Dramatic club will be ‘ T h e Men
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 8437
church last Friday momine at » o’clock.
A meeting o f the Friends o f the Tuesday, Sept. 8.
in Possession,” an Irish comedy.
Residence Phone, York 2888
Interment Mt. Oiivet. Horan S Son serrice. Sick Poor was held on Tuesday at
N.
A.
Steinbruner
is
slightly
im
CARL DIRE of Adams county. Requiem
Copies o f the play were brought from
Hass was song at Ht. Carmel ehnreh Sat the convent. The president and seven proved after an illness o f several Dublin recently by a priest who was
urday morning at 9 o’clock. Funeral was vice presidents answereij to the roll weeks. Mr. Steinbruner recently sold
held from. Ht. Carmel society hall Sunday call.
The sisters’ report was readi his home st 2649 Birch and is now visiting there.
Mr. and Mrs. McEahem left New
at 2 o’clock. Interment Ht. Olivet. Horan showing that twenty-six cases were
living at the Sechrist apartments on port, Prince Edward island, August
S Son service.
Suite 722 Mack BuUdmg
16th and California Sta.
attended
last
month
and
a
total
of
STEVE STDCKA of 4547 Penn. Services
Dahlia street
777 B R O A D W A Y
24 for Denver.
were held at the residence Sunday at
115 visits were made. Two new mem
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bingenheimer
Miss Helen Dusberry o f Chicago
o’clock. Horan A Son service.
bers, Mrs. Gasney and Mrs. Windoteh, have returned from a motor trip to
HARIE LABARTHE. Aug. 22. Remains
is a visitor at the home o f Mr. and
were
received
into
the
society.
'Th
Yellowstone
park.
were forwarded to Kansas City, Mo. for
Mrs. Edward C. MeSheehy. Miss
ladies of this society will hold a joint
iwterment. Horan A Son service.
Mrs. Joseph Rihn left on Wednes
a r t is t ic
E d w a r d J. GILROY of SStO Bryant. meeting with the Hibernians on Mon day for an extended visit with friends Dusberry will be remembered as the
young lady who stayed with the girls
Remains forwarded to Tyler, Texas, for day evening at the convent home, at
and relatives in Pittsburgh.
interment. Horan A Son service.
at the Spruce Lodge camp two years
Mrs. AL Fairfax o f 2261 Cherry ago.
ANNA E. LUUSDON of 415 Josephine. which time it is hoped to make a full
IDEAL
Reqniem Mass was sung at St. John the report o f the picnic held last week is entertaining Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Mother Aghna, superior for the
The Best Value for Tour Money i Evangdisfi church Wednesday at 10 o’clock. for the Sisters o f the Sick Poor.
VAC
ATIO N
G raff and children o f Oelwein, Iowa. past three years o f St. Francis de
Horan A Son service.
SPOT
Mrs. Joseph P. Bums o f Los An
Mrs. Jas. Walsh o f Casper, Wyo., Sales’ grade and high school, was
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JOSEPH A. BOTTLEI of 1281 B. 18th
avenne. Funeral was held last Friday morn geles, who has been visiting her has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Hasrt of tbo Boekioi.
recently appointed superior at S t
ing from the Cathedral.
to the basutifol CIm t
mother, Mrs. H. J. Egerer, since last Reich o f 4046 Elast 18th avenue.
Patrick’s.
Mother
Aghna
made
many
HRS. MARGARET HcLAIN of 8819 Wil
Creek Canon.
Mrs. Jos. Benson has as a house friends among the parents and chil
liams. Funeral was held Monday morning May, left for her home Aug. 17. She
Hiklns. FroUeklnc
from Annunciation church. Interment Mt. was accompanied by her sister, Ce guest her Mster, Mrs. Murphy o f dren by her kind administration. Her
* Good soto roada.
Olivet. Direction of Jas. P. IfcConaty,
celia Egerer, and brothers, Edwin and Chicago.
removal will be keenly felt by these.
Good train awrica.
EDMOND MONTY of 8166 West 40th Billy Egerer.*
Special rataa to
All wish her the best o f success in
avenue, infant. Services were held at the
Partloa
The home o f Mrs. Phoebe Burns,
home Tuesday morning.
Interment Mt.
her new appointment.
Spacial Rata bp
Olivet. Direction of Geo. P. Hackethal.
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from
Weak
JOSEPH CURLEY of 2656 California. ily reunion on Saturday, Aug. 22
ERECT ORPHANAGE Father Donnelly that he had a very
Requiem Mass was sung Wednesday at
Mrs. Burns is the mother o f
House Secretary,
Sacred Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet. 1925.
enjoyable rest while away. He ex
HUBERT F. PRENDERGAST of 169 W. thirteen children, eight o f whom are
(Continued from Page 1).
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perts to return before this Sunday.
Maple.
i^ u ie m
Mass was sung this living and the eight children with thousand dollars, and a campaign to
1660 Vine.
The'Dardanella club members and
Q. D. LODGE, GEORGETOW N, COLO.
(Thursday) morning at St. Francis de Sales’
York 4110-B.
their families gathered for the first raise this amount will be made among friends enjoyed immensely their out
church.
Interment
Mt.
Oiivet.
Direction
of
& e n ia s / in < f
reunion in fifteen years. Those pres the Catholics o f the state from Sep ing at Deer creek park last Sunday.
Hartford mortuary.
ent were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. tember 6th to the 12th. Bishop Mc The games and races helped greatly
J ffe m o n a i
Jos. W. Bums o f Denver; Jdr. and Govern will welcome contributions in promoting the enjoyment o f all
Mrs. H. F. Bam s o f Pueblo; Mr. and from ail charitably dlajmsed persons, concerned. The prizes, donated by
Mrs. R. M. Bnms o f Denver; Mr. and and will deeply appreciate their co the Berg Candy Co., were won by
LOYOLA PARISH
GET LOCATED BEFORE SCHOOL
Mrs. R. W. Bishof o f Compton, C alif.; operation.
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of
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new;
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It is hoped that in the course of mond Grabus, Mary Singenberger.
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Phoenix, A riz.; Mr. and Mrs*. L. E. time an industrial school for boys Thirty couples attended the social in
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6tb Ave.
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A
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Yonr' opportunity.
A subscriber offers thanks to the
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was decided to hold an evening’ s en rooms. Four bed and bath; beautiful trees 56,o00.
fo r favors received.
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o f the objects o f St. Joseph’s orphan tertainment and a steak fry at the and lawn; fine condition. Do you want
Bishop Gorman o f Boise, Idaho,
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Frigean, Edmund O'Neil, Mrs. Mulli
pital last week. He accompanied
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Real Eatata— Insurance- Loans
6-room house, 840.
Father Louis J. Mertz, one o f the Clarence and Charlotte Bums, chil been sent by Bishop McGovern to the sn, made the arrangements for 214 Patterson Bldg.. 17th and Walton Sta.
5-room bungalow, 866.
AT THE RESIDENCE
priests o f his diocese, who is a patient dren o f H. F. Barns; Helen Mae clergy and laity o f the Diocese of
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In first
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Miss Florence Leonard has as her
Early last year we addressed to you her mother and brother, Mrs. Hay class condition. Gallup 8606-W.
Neb., is visiting at St. Anthony’s hos
house guest Miss Grace Flynn o f Des a pastoral letter in which we stress^ den and son Theodore, who motored
pital.
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FOR RENT— One or two nice front rooms, faster, rm o u b is. Wsndel Zwarmann, New
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fayette. Ind., where she will remain
o
f
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appointments
August
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at that time there were fifty-one
The sudden death o f Hubert F. unfurnished. Rent reasonable. 2980 Vine.
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Catholic and twenty-six non-Cstholic Prendergast, a member o f this parish
managemenL Newly decorated. Rooms with
jubilee celebration commemorating
connecting baths. Large rooma
the arrival o f the first nuns o f her Covers were laid for Margaret Chris- children from Wyoming in the Cath for twenty years, Monday morning,
PIANO TUNING, rognUUng, voieing, re with 1 beds. Cathedral ParUh. Hot and eold
3148 Walnut
Ph. Ch. 1079-W
order in this country on Sept. 1. She tison, Elizabeth Gartland, Margaret olic orphanages o f Denver alone; and was a shock to his many friends. He pairing; 88 years’ expericnca; all work guar
aarriea and enrtaay.
will leave there immediately fo r Salt Barney, Virginia Sheehan, M ei^l doubtless there are many more in collapsed at his place o f business and anteed. E. A. Howes, fonneriy with Baldarln wn. UftiTf prop.
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other institutions at Denver and else passed away before the ambulance Piano
Lake City to attend the Catholic Hos Wilson and Evelyn O’Grady.
Sonth 8878.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Lamont en where.
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pital convention, which will be held
parish in the elty. Rasy tarma. WfUfaua
tertained
the
Rev.
Francis
Rodgers
The
time
has
now
arrived
when
the
PIANOS, Radios, Phonographs, at re- Sebmits, Main 1418.
in the city o f Tuam, County Galway,
'
"
from Sept. 1 to 3.
MONUMENTS
o f Emmetsbnrg, Maryland, at dinner Diocese o f Cheyenne must provide for Ireland, and came to America when diced prieea. Golbraasen pianos and regiaWednesday o f last week. Father its own Catholic children. We can a boy o f 18 years and settled in Bos taring playara. The worid’s greatest valoe,
room*
up. Tuning, 88.60.
Rurniihed two room
Rodgers is chaplain o f a large in no longer look to others to perform ton, Mass. Later he came to Colo 8896,99 andHidland
CARD OF THANKS
Muaic Stars
The Dominican Sisters o f the Sick firmary in which Mr. Lament’s niece. the most sacred (iuties that are o u ^ rado on account o f ill health. He is ________ 1460 So. PosrL So. 6000.
We must cease to cast our own chil survived by his wife. A nephew and
Poor desire to thank their many Sister Barbara, is in charge.
PAINTING, calcimining and daeorating; all 1101 Stout,
John R. Fituimmons, late o f Har dren upon strangers.
friends who have helped to make the
three nieces reside in Milwaukee. The repairs on plaster, brick and cement work,
The start has been happily nude. funeral was held this (Thursday) by day or contracL 868 Bannock street.
PATCHING, stoeco and cement work dona
annual picyiic fo r the benefit o f their vard university, now o f the extension
department o f the Iowa State college A splendid site o f ninety-three acres morning at 9 o’ clock at the residence Phone Sooth 8880.
reasonably.
Haaraban, *801 West 28rd
work a success.
avenue. Phone Gallup 819S-J._________
at Ames, Iowa, is spending part o f his
RAPID TRANSFER CO.. Holy Ghost par
They are especially grateful to vacation at home with his parents at has been secured adjoining the town and at 9:30 at St. Francis de Salqs’
o f Torrington, in Goshen county, and church. Burial was in Mt. Olivet. ish; moving and storage, packing and shipROOM AND BOARD for couple. No ob- 4
the Ancient Order o f Hibernians, the 2129 Franklin.
ping. Champa 6781, 688 19th street.
S t Joseph’s orphanage has been duly Father O’ Heron officiated.
jMtion to semi-invalid. No other boarders. '
Friends o f the Sick Poor, the partoTs
sol
So. Sherman.
Sister Pierre, a Lorettine stationed
The nert thing in
Thomas F. Bradley, a former memand members o f the various parishes at Highland Park, III., formerly Miss incorporated.
2011 FEDERAL, modem* brick, 6-room,
order
is
to
provide
the
building,
which
3er o f this parish, received the sad sleeping porch, 8 lota, East front 8 blocks
CO TTAR at Bailey for rent for ono
for their generous co-operation; the
Marie Snyder, a prominent public
new S t Dominie’a ehnreh. Bargain. month. Mrs. J. E. Smith, Bailey, Colo.
press fo r publicity, as well as the school teacher o f Denver, left last will cost, when completed, fully three news o f the death o f his mother in from
hundred thousand dollars. For the Chicago. He left immediately to at Gallup 1778-J.
numerous firms anii individuals who
k, after making her first visit to
yonng men; garage;
BOOKKEEPER, noderstands eost account
contributed supplies for the booths her home here in thirteen years since present we must be content to erect tend the funeral.
Sherman.
only the first unit, involving an ex
Mrs. R. W. Hynes arrived safely at ing and filing, wants position with Catholic
or
donated
their
valuable
services.
Sample of Hy Work
she entered the convent. She visited penditure o f one hundred and sev Wallace. Ida., where she went to employer. Will do elerkinc. etc. Call Gal.
^R E E N S made and reimired, general re
May the Author o f all blessings her mother, Mrs. Lena B. Snyder, enty-five thousand dollars.
lap 1802-M and talk it ovar. Have best of pair work, carpenter work and painting, wall
J. M. GREEN
visit her sister and brother-in-law, references.________________________________
1876 Lafa^atta Street
reward them all abundantly.
paper
cleaned, lace curtains done. W. C.
o f 3143 West S9th avenue, and other
We are setting the week beginning Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aylward, and
EaL tn a
Phene York 7410
Stein, 8128 Franklin St.
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor. relatives.
September sixth as the date fo r mak nephew, baby Jack. Mrs. Hynes was
WILL GIVE good home and mother’ s care
S t Clara’ s Aid society will hold ing a general campaign for funds accompanied as far as Salt Lake City to school girl as companion to eiiAt-year
FOR SALE— Fine pedigreed Boston tergirL Near school and church.
Box
its monthly meeting and card party throughout the diocese.
We are by her brother, C. Fitzgerald. Mrs. old
6 months old; reasonable prlece. 410
K-10, earn Cathrile Register.
LOCAL COMMENT
next Wednesday aftem pon. Sept. 2, pleased to add that this camiuign Will Baptist was also one o f the
York 4618
York 4814
at S t Clara’s orphanage, at 2 o’clock. has the endorsement o f the Knights party.
THREE AND POUR-ROOM apartments,
^E^CHER— An
exi>crieneed
teacher
(Continued from Page 1)
unfurnished; private baths; large rooms;
Miss Harriett Mitchell, formerly o f o f Columbns, with a pledge o f their
French doors; steam beat; good locality; 8 ^ sh es a position in a parochial sehooL
it is our opinion that the illustrious Denver but now o f Los Angeles, is hearty co-operation and support.
blocks from Cathedral. 860 and 866. 1680 Teachers college training. Box M. Me. Catholie Register._____ ___ __________
Hiram lyesley Evans will have to visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. F. Carey of
In providing a home for the or U N KN OW N DONER
Paarl.
GIVES
$100,000
801
Lafayette
street
know,
something
more
thsui
bis
head
phans
o
f
Wyoming,
we
are
earning
AM BULANCE
F<JR SALE— 2 lots, only 11,4 blocks from
WANTED— Good woman to care for Cath.
Margaret M. Lowry o f 4996 the blessings o f the great spiritual
w contsuns before he is able to
St. Louis.— A donor whose name olle
home while couple works. Two chil- St. Phiiomcna’s church, oa Detroit street.
SERVICE
meet the onslaught of present intel Hooker street fell last Sunday while and corporal works o f mercy which has not been divulsred has given dren.
These
lots will be sold at a bargain. Phone
Sonth 7889-W.____________________
Main 8088.
_____________
lectual paganism. The enemies o f playing and broke her arm.
our Savior has made the conditions $ 100,000 for the construction o f the
CO M PAN Y
POSITION wanted by girl in dentist’s
Christianity' today are not to be
Miss Emma Pinellt o f 4151 Julian o f salvation: for these helpless chil All Sonls chapel in the southeast
WANTED— To room and board one or two
scared by pillow cases and night is home after an operation for ap dren must needs be given shelter, part o f the new St. Louis Cathedral. office; experienced. South 4481-J.
Prompt and Careful
CathoUe girls attending the Sute university
at
Bcmlder for fall and winter term in a pri
shirts. The battle is for the wise, pendicitis at S t Joseph’s hospital.
Announcement
o
f
the
donation
was
food and clothing, ana, when sick,
FURNISHED two-room apartment, var
Courteous
vate home. “ Boulder,” care Catholic Regis
not for men whose only bid for fame
Mr. and Mrs. Liefgreen o f Phoenix, be nursed back to health. Nay, more, made by the R t Rev. Msgr. J. J. nished floors, enamtied wo^work; every ter_______________________
thing furnished: reasonable; walking disthe number o f suckers that have Ariz., will leave today (Thursday) they must be dowered with something Tannratn, rector o f the Cathedral
Day or Night
tanee. 1105 Stout street.
bitten in a bigotry graft. As for im for their home after spending two infinitely superior to any or all of
SCHOOL boy and girl want work for room
Boat ABabulaacoa i s tko Wool
H A V A N A
CIGARS
migration, the Klan is going to make weeks with Mrs. Liefgreen’s mother, these gifts— as far above them as the
COLORED Catholic working woman pay and board and ear fare. Write or phone 16.
Hudson,
Colo. Mrs. F. Smith.
ing for a 8>ome wants loan of 8800 .for six
Direct frem Factory in Denver la Yaa.
Catholic South America tremendously Mrs. Bnms o f 4176 King street
human soul, with eternity for dura
months from private party.
Will pay
great by the present U. S. immigra
The soloist at the Cathedral this tion, transcends the span o f earthly
2628 STOUT, Front room with kitchen
percent interest; good security.
Address
“ DE LUXE SPECIAL” 5c
ette. Man or lady employed. Private fam
tion laws. The flood towards Latin Sunday morning will be Mrs. J. A. Mfe— namely, with a training o f mind
Box 58, Catholic Register.
BLUE FRONT
ily.
' Phone Champa 1286-J.
America from Europe has set in. .And Donery, who will sing "A ve Maria” and bear^ that will fit them at once at factory only. Other brands up ta 2Sc
at dealers or factory.
WANTED— ^To rent a 8 or 4 room modem
the natural resources in our southern by Weiss.
to be honorable members o f the com
FOR SALE by owner. New 6-room mod
apartment.
Must be in good location.
R E P /S ^ ^ C O .
em Kcllastone bungalow, near Holy Family
continental neighbor are equal to our
Father Ryan, chaplain at the Glock- monwealth and to attain the eternal Aognl Alenros, 1867 Califeraia St. Phone York 67g8.W.
Our quality of
school.
4580 Winona court.
own. Lack o f population has kept ner in Colorado Springs, and Father end fo r which they were created.
Shoe
Repairing
FOR RENT— House of two separate
them from developmen'l.
South Devlin, chaplain at S t Joseph’s hos
Generous
donations
will
be
reFOR RENT— Three furnished rooms for
apartments, completely furnished; can sub
doubles the life
America, within the next century pital, Denver, are temporarily chang
St. Rose of Lima parish.
[uired to make this campaign for S t
let one.
Near St. Phiiomcna’s church. housekeeping.
o f a pair o f shoes
6-miautas’
walk from the ehureh. Seven
will rise to a stage of development ing places.'
Champa 6880 from 9 te 8.
oseph’s orphanage s success; but we
room bouse FOR SALE with four lots in
and means real
equal to our own. By trying to keep
Mrs. Frank Teschner and children feel assured that our people will not
economy and
NICELY famished one and two room same parish. Soitable for boarding house.
Catholics out o f the United States, o f 2720 West 89th avenue returned fail us when we approach them u
apartments, only five blocks from the Ca- lj71_W^Baj>aud.
comfort.
die Klan is helping in the develop last week from D etroit Mich., and God’s beggars fo r His homeless chil
thedral school. Reasonable. 1729 Clarkson.
There ia no aubatitute.
POSITION WANTED by ex-service man
Prices
ment of gigantic Catholic republics Indiana.
They were gone seven dren. Surely to them first o f all
FOR RENT— E. K. Stock farm, near Os- in firm where future Is goM. Will w sA six
Reasonable.
to the south. God seems to enjoy weeks.
applies the divine teaching that “ love
months
as vocational training student, full
good, Colo., with 8,090 acres of land, with
drawing good out of Klan evil.
Mrs. Arthur Wren o f 407 Sonth is the fulfilling o f the law,” and the
1529
Drop in and see the
house, fence and sheds, to practical, respon time. Sales or clerical work preferred. Let •
Clarkson, who is visiting in Spring- divine command: “ He who loves God
sible farmer. Frank Kirchhof, 1282 Arapa- me know what you Lave. M. G. Clennon,'-^^
CnrtiE
286 Denham Bldg., Mala 6966.
■- <
hoe street. Denver, Colo.
MR. FRANK G. PERRY
field, Ohio, was to return this week shall love also his brother.” There
Ch. 8601^
but w u delayed on account o f an fore beloved brethren, “ let ns not
WANTED—A Catholic home for a bright
FOR RENT— Two room apartment fur
MACALUSO BROTHERS
of the Cathtsdral Perish
operation which was performed on love in word nor in tongue, but in
nished. Call evenings after 6 p. ra. 2681 Catholic boy, 11 yean old, in 7th grade at
school.
Box 802, Catholic Register.
W. 88rd avenue.
her father.
deed and in truth.”
who has come direct from the
Desifned
for
us
by
Stetson
Miss Anna O’ Neil and her mother,
WANTED— Names and addresses of Cath
We invoke upon each o f you the
MIDDLE AGED woman wishes an unfur
Waltham Watch Co. and E. E. How Mrs. Julia O’Neil, and Mrs. Chas. F. benedictions promised to those who
nished room with good heat. Write Box olic families to adopt or provide homea, per
manent
or temporary, for orphaned Catholic
97. care (^tholie Register.
ard Watch Co. factories, has opened Gow, who accompanied them on their exercise themselves in works o f char
James Sw eeaej Cigar Co.
children. 2 to 16 years. Box JM-10, Catholic
trip
to
Alaska,
will
return
next
Sat
ity, ancl pray that you earn the hun
an office in Room 214, HcMann build
ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of Register.
urday.
DR. MURPHY’ S
Jatsie A. Pattern, formerly of Springfield,
dredfold reward.
ing, 429 16th street, to conduct
MUST SELL beautiful 6-room bungalowi
Colo., please have him get in communication
ROOT BEER
The estate o f Joseph A. Osner, pio
Nothing remains but to commenc
with Mrs. McDonald, formerly Miss Nellie breakfast nook, den; built for home; close
neer Denver contractor, who died on
Siraad Tkoator Buildiug
to Loyola ehnreh. $600 down, 866 per mo..
Horgan, care Catholic Register.
W atch Repairing and Jewelry a Union Pacific train on last Febm this cause to the Almighty, Father of
Including interest. 2811 Clayton.
618 17TH ST.
the
poor,
and
te
entrust
its
issue
to
1634 Curtis St.
DoMTor, Colo.
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH
Business
ary 16, near Laramie, Wyo., is worth your hands.
CATHOUC LADY will give room and
FOR
SAL£—
Six
room
bungalow,
tail
base
$176,526, according to an inventory
ment, double garage; one and one-half lots. board to one or more studenta desiring to
►f, p. A. M cG o v e r n ,
PHOENIX SOX
Remember the address, 214 M cM ann filed in the county clerk’ s office, Tues
O w w laaviag city.
Priee 84.9M.
1049 ha naar Cathadral high oehool. Boat of ref
erences. York 6886-J.
Bishop o f Cheyenne.
M A N H ATTAN SHIRTS
St. Paul. FrankHn 1888-R.
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